


The Revelatio·n of Jesus Christ. 

INTRODUCTION. 

ir should not be forgotten, that when God gave
f this "Revelation of Jesus Christ'' to His servant
John, the substance of this book was new; sµpple
mentary to all the revelations of Jesus which had 
gone before. It will be f oqnd of the first import
ance to bear this in mind in all our meditations on 
this blessed book ; and, whilst the study of this book 
requires acquaintance -vvith the whole W orq of God, 
yet we must not confound this with the revelations 
wllich had gone before. Even the introduction is 
new, and different from any othetbook. This blessed 
revelation of Jesus is given of God to the servants of 
Jesus Christ How marked this is! It is not the 
saints in Christ Jesus, as in some of the precious 
epistles, but" unto His servants.,, 

As the Holy Ghost has made this· distinction, let 
us meditate a little upon it. A person may be saved, 
and if saved certainly a saint, for ever perfected in 
Christ Jesus: "For by one offerin� He hath perfected
for_ever them that are sanctified.' (Heb. x. 14.) To 
be thus saved is the portion pf every true believer in 
Christ: But how few can say with Paul, " a servant 
of Jesus Christ;" "separated unto the Gospel of God." 
Very.few walked in this path with the devoted Paul. 
With sorrow he had to say, when speaking of many 
saints, '' For all seek their own, and not the things 
which are Jesus Christ's." What a searching word 
for both the writer and the reader I How far are we 
separated to the service ot Jesus Christ'? 

I was going to ask you a question as to this, but 
before I do so, let us read Revelation i .  5. You will 
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observe this te,ct tests you. If this is th� language 
of your heart ; if you. can say to Jesus, " Unto 'him 
that loved us, and washed us from our sins' in His 
own blood," tp.en surely you are saved. This is the 
language of none bµt the saved; and it is the language 
of all the saved. It is not. Unto Him and unto me. 
Now can you loQk up into heaven, and say, There 

'h5i the blessed One, who loved m.e and washed 
me from my sins in His own blood? O· how simple 
a,nd how certain? I do not s.ay, I hope He will, but 
it is done�. If you are thus saved, then I wj_ll ask 
you this question, Are you a servant of Jesus Ghrist, 
apart from everything,. and �very Jl:uman interest, 
and every human sect and party·? What have yb� 
ever done for Jesus Christ alone,? this is the ques
t.ion. 

I was struck with a remark from a Christian lately. 
Speaking of a gentleman-I trust a Christian to� 
who gives large sums of money for sectarian us.es, 
my friend, who �ows Him well, �aid, I never kn�w· 
him give one shilling to Christ:; or, strictly .speaking, 
for the service of.Jesus Christ alone. You may·build 
a church, or a chapel; give largely t.o this interest or 
that; and you may never .. have given a cup of cold 
water to a.disciple solely because lie belongs to Christ. 
Is there any· wonder then, since this book is a revela
tion of Jesus Christ to His servants-and we are all 
seeking out own instead of the' thin_gs of. J es'us Christ 
-· I say, can there. be any wonder that· this blesse'd
book should be so little understood ?

Then there is another thing C)f very ·great moment 
In looking at a picture is it n.ot important to get the 
right standpoint? Now what was - the standpoint of 
the beloved--John, when God gave this revelation of 
Jesus �hrist to him ? Are we companions of this 
servant, John, " who bear record of the word of God, 
and of the testimony of Jesus Christ ?" This servant 
"in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience of 
.Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for 
the word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus 



Christ.,, . Just in proportion. as we �fe companions 
with �is sewa.nt John, fot the wo1d qf. God-.· not for 
the U1eories of men; but th� testimony of.Jesus (:hrist 
�in that sam.e propbttion_ we· must be ·shµt . out with 
him at Patmos. Is this our �tandpohit? :Do you 
say, J do not· understahd -the .Rey.elation a bit? 1he 
reason may be s�mp1y this�you1ive too far from. Pat;�, 
:mo,s. It can only . be. understqod ,by the servants, 6f 
Jesus Christ who live. at · Patmos. Ate you Jiving in 
th�( Babe lwo'tld, from-which, t��testf�ortr '?fJesus 
Christ must sepa�ate ?,· ·Then is there any wonder 
�at .:vo�r ey.esJght j�too dim:to.see the- r<;vc:lc1��0.t1-of 
J e$us Christ? . . 
· Tt'tn:ust follow that, .5fr1t.e,�the, g.reat b'ti�- of ,Chri�,.
tians in our d�y lb1e: in the' \vodd:,. and . are. one ·with
i� i!,l spi_rit, this book_.m\lstrtlll�ftl J�9-tp;e�, as they
�_ay, a. t,ealed · book.. · Oh hQw $!1d !_ • 1\ young
Oxford man�s:aid-tdJne ·a,J�w day.s-;ago-, I alwaysJ�y
aside the book of .Revelation as a:··book not to be
understood ThinR_ · .. 9f this� a.lwa,ys. fa:yiug 3.$ide the 
Revelation of Jes1.J$ Chtist !' 

· · 
Then, this se�a�t:John was noJ only· shut� o�t ?( 

. man's world, at Patm-o-s, f qr_tjie word of G.od and the 
testimony- of Jesus Christ ; but ·he was '' i� tbe Spirit 
on the .Lord's tjay:" �ow this again is all-important.. 
The human .. mind

., 
lioweve1� cultivated, is utterly 

incapable. of seeing or un_derstal).dfri,g the. person_ '°f 
J.e�us �br!st. T_ne ·light .s_hineth in d�rkness and the
darktress comprehendeth 1t not. · Without the Holy 
Spirit man n_ever could,.or ·ca�, see Jesus," arid thus 
know thet Fat:her. My reader, _let us ponder this well : 
it is only as you,, and I are in the Spirit, 'that we shall 
understancl this bl�ssed Revelation. Now may th� 
Holy Ghost ,open your ears· to hear, and give you 
eyes to see, this revelation of Jesus Christ. 

The Lord's command to His servant Johil,'in chap
ter i. .19, is of great value, as it enables ·us to under
stand the proper 'division of this book. ". Write the 
things which thou h,as� seen.' ' This is the first part= 
the things which he had ·seen-Jesus as Judge in the 
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midst of the seven candlesticks
1
, ·which a.re the s,evefl 

churches. . . , ... · 
"At1d· the. •things: that at�i'' This ·we shall .find 

will occupy chapters ii, and iii.. . ifhe· things. 't.bat ate 
dudng- the whole history of the present period· of the 
Church. 

·,, Ano the things which shall be. �fter,,_ or af�et
these. n The things that shall tak� place after 'the 
¢lose of Chdstianity, or·· the pedod of the Chitr.ch, 
" the things that _are.'·' 1;his will qccupy . us . fr.om 
clia,pter iv. to 'the. Pnd of .the book� The,, .things that 
are about,to take.place.·in heaven:, artd op e.artn,. aftet 
the close of Christianity·. 

.Do riot hasten over this.verse 19, �for. a�tlear-urt:der
.stan9ing of these. three divisions. -of . .the book witl
greatly h_elp·you. in the study of:allthat"follows. It
is the Lord that. thus divides the: book�. 

TBE TaINGS WHICii' JOHN S'A w� 

" Jesus Christ; the f�tbtul witnes.s., and the first 
begotten ·or the dead� and the .. prince -of the �in-g$ qf 
the earth." What wondrous titles! "Faithful- �wit
ness. :; ' witness of God tor us ; 'y�t Witness qf �he 
wrath of �od cigairist �.11 sin : ·witness of God justifY.; 
ing us/i� perfect righteousn�ss :· as the ri'sen Son_ of 
(io� He takes _His plc3:<;e, and title, "the first begotten 
f .rom among tlie dead .. ' 

"Behold He· cometh 'Yith _clouqs :"·the "Alph� 
and Omega, the: beginning and the ending.'' What 
themes for holy contem'plation ! Long might we 
linger, and .oftep may we, wi.th adorir:ig worship, thus 
coJ.?.template this revelation of Jes-us Christ. . 

Hearken ! John first' hears a. ·vo
i

ce, and that -not a 
whisper, b_ut.� s-reat vpice, as 9( a trumpet. It i�_t�� 
Lord anl)ounc1ng 1l1mself as "the first and la.st 
Do we thus own Jesus the eternal· God? He com
mands him to w.:rite what he sees, ancl send it to the 
seven churches· of Asia.. When John turned to see· 
the voice that spoke, he saw � remarkable sight-. 
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"Seven golden candlesticks," and One like unto the 
Son of man in the midst of them. . Ha\re you ever 
seen Jesus, the true centre of the Churoh of God in 
its completeness? What is your centre? is.it Jesus? 

If we look awhile at the Lord as thus revealed, 
we shall observe He is not now·.before us so much 
as a Saviour, but as a Judge. But how can we look 
at Hirrt in this character if we hav�, not first known 
Him as the one who loved us and washed us from 
our sins in His own blood r And if washed.from our 
sins, are we able to bear the eyes- a� a flame of fire, 
from which nothing can be hi� ? The servant John 
said, " When I saw Him, I fell at His feet � dead."· 
Yes, he. needed to hear those words of comfort_, 
words which took him back to the day of l-Iis resur .. 
rection-" Fear n()t ; I am the first and the last : I am 
He that liveth, and was dead." 

Look at this revelatioq of Jesus : -look at .Him as 
"the Ancient of days " of Daniel, clothed with 
judicial robes : girt with divine righteo�sness : nothing 
hid from His eyes : His own wa!k brightest holiness : 
a voice that shall be heard : the right of administration 
in His own hands: power to execute, judgment: 
His countenance of majesty, supr¢macy, and strength. 
This is the One to whom I now introduce you, my 
reader. Look at Him, and remember it is not of 
prophecy I now write, but to see, and hear, the revela
tion of Jesus Christ. 

THE THINGS THAT ARE. 

Before we go on . to the addresses to the seven 
assemblies of Asia, it will be profitable to consider 
verse 20: "The mystery of the seven 'Stars, which 
thou sawest, in my right hand, and the seven golden 
candlesticks. The seven stars are the angels of the
seven churches: and the seven candlesticks which 
thou sawest, are the seven churches." We must go 
to the Scriptures of truth for the Holy Spirit's mean
ing of these symbols ; not to the opinions or practices 
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of men. Is 'tiot the Scriptural meaning of the sym bot,
a star, or stars, very plain in Daniel xii. 3 ?. '' They 
that turn many �o righteousness, as,.the stars for ever 
and ever." In this period then the seven .stars would· 
be all such as the Lord thus used in turning many to 
righteousness. . John in his time saw· these in: their 
'€Qmpletene.�s� in the ·right. ·ha�d�of Christ the ·Lord� 
Have you thought of tp.is? Have.· you seen the ad

min.is-n:,ation of all the· gifts� at !hr.comrpenc�·m��t �of 
the history of the Church, 1n the nght hand of 
Christ? . Concerning these gifts .or stats, we r.ead 
that " no man can say that J esu&. is tI:ie Lord but by 
the .Holy Ghost." "And there are differences of. 
-adm_inistrations [or ministries]�. but the same Lo1;d." 

This subject is fully stated in I Corinthians· xii.,
xxii., xiv. We have. the same· primitive fact cle:arly 
stat_e-d in Eph�sians iv .. :' " .But, unto �very b�e _of 
us is given grace. according to the: __ measure of the 
gift �f Christ. Wherefore He saith, When He ascend: 
ed up on high, he led captivity captive and gave gifts 
unto men." "He gave some, apostles; c3:nd ·som�, 
prophets ap.d some evangelists ; and s9me pastors and 
teachers." These are the· stars'·: and. when \Ve think 
of what Has taken place since as �o ministry, we may 
say truly, What a mystery·! Do you now see this 
revelation .of Jesus Christ, holding in His right hand 
the seven stars : the risen and gJorified Lord e�ercis
ing the complete administration of the Church? 

Well, now there is another term used : the seven 
stars are the J.n.gels of the seven assemblies . What 
does ·this term " angel " mean ? I know there is a 
common thought that this means a clergyman. But 
then at that time there were no clergymen. In the 
New Testament there is no· person that answers in 
the least degree to a modern clergyman. There were 
apostles, evangelists, teachers, pastors, and elders ; 
but no such person as a _clergyman. There is not 
the most distant'reference to a district of the world 
being called · a parish ; and a person ordained over 
that parish. Perhaps you say, the term angel of.the 
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Church may mean� dissenting minister, or a _minis
ter ordained over a congregation or church. 'But the 
same objection meets us as bP.f or,e. We find no such 
character in the· New T'est�ment times. Not tn-� one 
single. ins.tartce was there ·such a .minster ordained 
over a church. 'Elders. were oroained by �pQstles· 
or their delegates·; .these. were the· recpgnized • gifts of 
Chtjst; .and those ·w4om the Holy Gho�t had made 
overseers, to f eed-the Jloc�,, the. Chutch of God .. Surely 
departure from this ·would qe s,i'n. I do not discuss 
the practices of, men ;. -

! 

only state• well known facts, 
seen and proved in the Holy Scriptures ; as '-it: is only 
from Scripture. we can· understand. these,' symbols or. 
words. 

The Scriptures use the. 'Word·{' angel '' in the sense 
of a representativt:. It was so used•when Peter sto�g 
knocking at the gate;- they said: '{' lt is his, angel" 
So the Lord uses it. when · speaking of little ones : 
He says, "their angels do always behold the face of 
my Father which is .in. heaven.�'- ln this sense we 
shall find the Lord addressing that, or those, who 
represent _the Church during it� entire· history:; and 
we shalr_find it a term of great force and' meaning. 

And now as fo the symbol of "the. seveh golden 
candlesticks." If we turn to the pattetn of heavenly 
things, we find the beautiful golden candlestick, with 
its centre shaft, and six branches, and its seven lamps, 
" was one .beaten work of pure gold 11 :-made "from 
one talent of pure -gold Now was not this very fine, 
as a figure of Christ and the Church, all of one ; both 
I-Ie thaf sanctificth and they that are sanctified ? The 
veil was on the face of Moses ; and that candlestick 
which was in the tabernacle was still hid from the 
sight of men : its light never shone into the world. 
But now the glory of God is revealed in the face of 
Jesus Christ O what ought tlie Church to be! "For 
God, who commanded the l ight,to shine out of dark
ness, hath shined in our hearts, to giv� the light of 
the knowled15e of the glory of God in the face of
Jesus Christ' As each branch was of the same piece 
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of pure. gold-_. as ea.oh. fp.r np ·was:• supplied ·wt.th the 
sa.ine·pµre _oit-s0 is the Church on� with Q.µrist, an:d 
th_e one .Snidt. dw�µs· in e�.ch _metn.ber ,qf I-ti$ hogy,. 
What-� witness for.·God shoutd .the, -Church ?S a 
·can.dlest�ck be! All .this is.�boutto.bejuC,lged, tested,
by the reveiatiort of Iesus. Christ

APDR·E-SSES ·r·o T:lIE� S�EVE'N · CHlJR.CHES� 

Chapter it.. Nb -doqht tqese ·sev:en chutches. th�n 
·e:xfated; and the._re:v€latign qfJ esus,,Chrls_t was· literally
to �a.ch of ther11. :nut as· God ga.ve; tJiis�(evel<�tion -to,
sliew unt0 I=Us sewants' thing�� \vbi�h :mu.s� �-.q.orllY
come. to: pass.:;. ·and as· these seven:.�dq'ress'e$ t�ke up
the )Vhole p�tipd·of :the th1ng�,•th.a�- 1ate.·�;_:we·.sh@J tina
t�e_m, to contain ct 'distitttt t¢:veJ�tiotr <5f J¢su� Christ
to the seven sue�essivestage� of the·Church':s- histoiyi
as a whole,"'fro.m its• oe�inriing t-0. its end! .. For,. :a.$.
the states ·or.these �hutches are, :SO enJitely different

,.

they could not as .a:,_wliole -b<:; app1i�a15Je.to :the: whole
state of the Church at one time· With one it is a·
tifI?.e of fiefce pers�cution ;. With. ,andther a: �itrte. of
luxury and self-indulgence. ;. so that both'these could
not be true of the whole Church at one, time.

I will gh�e you a. very simple illustr.ation-, whicJ.i
has been_ helpful to many in underst�nding ·the. pur
pose of these seven addresses. l was looking down
the deep shaft of ,a coa� mine, and noticing' the- rapiq
motion of the rope, but I could not tell whether. the
motion was upwards, or dowrtw,ards. The proprietof:
of the mine· invited·,me. up int9 the engine�ro.orn."
There I found two immense eng'incs with a huge
drum, arpund which was coiled .the·rope hundreds of
yards in length. Attached to. this drum was a clock-.
work contrivance with a dial like a clock face. The. ' 

fing_ers ma�kedtheexactdepth th� cage had descended
by the rope : $0 that the moment the . cage reached
the _bottom, the steam was turned of

f 

by the man i�
charge. I also noticed that when one cage reached
the bottom, at that very moment another'· cage came
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out into the tult light of day at the top. I was re. 
markably struck �ith this arrangement : it was so 
different from straining my eyes in the dark shaft. 
Now, whilst reading the revelation of Jesus Christ in 
Paris, I saw how strikingly the pit dial-plate illustrated 
these seven addresses. If we look at Christendom, 
human reason may fail to see whether it. is going 
down or up. One may think he sees progress and 
improvement; another may say he sees declensi�n 
and apostasy: .motion there is, anyhow. -But when I 
look a� these addresses, I find they contain as it were 
God's dial-plate, divided into seven periods or stages 
of the history of Christendom : and here we have not 
to strain our short-sighted reason, but we have the 
very judgments of Christ on all that has and will take 
place. 

EPHESUS. 

•is the first hour or stage of the Church's history. It
is the Lord that holdeth the seven stars in His
right hand. We· see Him walking in the midst of
the churches� clothed in His judicial robes, as we
have seen before. As a king holdet_h the sceptre in
his right hand, so the Lord exercised His Divine title
of administration in the first stage of the Church's
history. For a J?Ope, a conference, the world's par
liament, or a rilaJority, to be exercising_ their author
ity, in those days, was simply impossible. The Lord
of glory ascended up on high ; He held the stars in
His right hand ; and lie must be set aside before any
of these could take the administration of the stars, or
servants of Christ I love to dwell on that scene ;
and from my inmost soul I say, Thou, thou art worthy,
holy Lord, and thou al6ne ! Concerning spiritual gifts,
I own Thee, Jesus, Lord.

Alas, as we follow the history of Christendom,
never again do we find the stars in the hands of
Christ Never again does the Church as a whole
pwn the administration of her Lord as at the beginn
ing. This is sad.
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Now will you hear what Jesus says to the Church 
in its first stage of decliri� -? He judges : we hear. '' I 
know thy works.,, This.is not a questi6nof salvation, 
but the judgment of the Lord a.s to wor]{s and w�ys .. 
u And thy labour and thy patience." If you comP.are
this with I Thessalonians i. 3 you will find that a
geod deal. of freshness was gone. There it w� ''work
of fait/t, an'c:l labour oflove, and . patience of h()pe Jn
our Lord Jesus-Christ." But' still, what the Lord finds
He commends. Is not that jusJ l�ke Him? And
He commends all He can first. They could notbear
them which ·Were evil : the)l..tried, .artd resisted, the
beginning of that fa1se aposJolie successi.on. They
found them liars-no doubt this gave them .µ1uch
sorrow and trial. But. they bor� up with patience ;
as He says·,." for my nam�'s sake h�st laboured, and
hast·not fainted:" All this was.veryde�r tothe Lord.
What a revelation this is ! for. we thus get to know
wh�t is pleasing to our dear Lord.

Then follows the first mark of declension: i,N ever
theless I have against thee, be�ause thou ha$t left thy 
first love." Then warnings and threatenings ; bl.it 
mingled with what He could .approve.:· hatred to the
deeds pf the Nicolaitanes-practisers ,of sin. 

And then," He that hath an ear let him hear what 
the Spirit saith unto the churches." Men would alter 
or add to this; they would say, you must hear what
the Church says. The question is, Shall we hear God, 
or man? 

SMYRNA. 

We now come to the second period of the Church's 
history . 

. The Lord again addresses that which represents 
the Church : " Unto the angel of the church at 
Smyrna." This. period is marked as a time of perse
cution. We know that such was the case. The blood 
of the saints was spilt like water-a time of sore 
tribulation for the true servant of Jesus Christ. He 
therefore is in this revelation " the first and the last, 
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which was de�d, and is alive," In each case the 
revelation of Jesus fs most suited to the- state of the 
Church at tliat period, . The blessed link with Him 
that was q.ead and is alive takes away the fear of 
death. .At this period there. was a desperate effort of 
Satan to introdu.ce ritualism·: .. a return to beggarly 
ordinances. We ·have the. -th_ougpts of Christ as to_ 
such efforts : " I know the blasphemy of therri which 
say they are Jews, ana ate not; bll_t the synagogue of 
Satan.,, Sut�ly it is .important �that the servant of 
Jesus Christ shoula .mark -thi$ And there is �n im
portant word from 'Him here : the. persecuted Church,, 
or th�t which represented it,, was in deep_ poverty; 
'·' but thou a.rt rich," says- -the: Lord. There, ·was 
peculi<U honour in being· thus near and _like Himself,. 
w}?.o hacJ not whet� to lay His head_. I have learnt 
this, Jesus is sp�cially the partner of.Hi,s. pqor servants .. 
A�d then the pro,mise ts so. sweetly adapted . to this 
time of suffering and death : '' Be thou· faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee a crown of life." · " H� 
that overcome.th shall not be hurt of the second 
death." 

PE1�.GAMOS. 

We_ now arrive at-the third period of the Church's 
history; What ·a change ! The Lord is, ndw revealed 
as ",he wh!ch hath the sharp sword witp.. tv,o edges:�' 
Does not this imply _marked need_ of judgment ? Let 
the servants know what their· Lord oondemns, and 
what He approves. 'We find Satan's seat here, in 
this third period of the Church's history, One thing 
is very much approved by the Lord Jesus: He says 
to the representative of the- Church of this period, 
"-Thqu holdest fast my name,'1 Is it.nothing to us 
to see what the Lord thus approves of? Are we 
holding fast I:Iis name ? I know this is nothing in 
the sight of men: as_they say, What's in a name? 
'' And hast not denied my faith." Thus the Lord 
again approves what He can, first. 

"But I have a few things against thee: thou hast 
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there them that hold the dootrine of Balaam." The 
Cl'r1,1rch is still regarded in.its outward unity. There 
w,ere two parties in, it m0st hateful' to ,Christ : .. those 
who held the doctrine of Balaam, and ,those, who,held 
the doctrine of the N-icolaitanes-· the doctrine of the 
l3alaantites, and th� doctrine that those who professed 
(ai:!h in Christ ,might practise �in • .,, Now stirely it'was
in this third p�ri6d of the history of Christendom·-.: 
say from a:bout the period 'of ,Constantine-that the 
clergy began to imitate_ the practices df Balaam .. Not 
merely pre�ching· for bite; out, just .as he advised 
the: mi,ngHng of the Jews with idofatry� so the �lergy 
advised thcfmingling ofthe._ Church with the. idolatrous 
te�ple wo}:ship of the· world. I h<½ve read.how gn�at 
divines a:pp�oved_ of this ,: I heat how solemnly_ the 
Lord condemn$ it. Iclol temple$ wer.e now called 
ch�rches ; shameful i<;lol feasts-�ete turned Into ·sham�""

ful christian festivals ; tqe 1gods of' the. heathen were
turned into saints·.; anp these old demons were still 
worshipp�d under .new narnes' ! Tell me of .one so
called christian festival' that was nbt th1,1s. linked with 
the worship of demons. Can ·y0u find bpe of the�e 
saints' days in the New Testament?'· which of them 
did the apostles observe? Was not the attempt 
denounced by the Holy Ghost? See Gal. iv. 10, I I.

And then as to practising sin: this ',hecame most 
sad� The clergy lived in open sin, kept eo� cu bin es. 
The world was called the Church, but remained the 
world stilL 

" Repent; or else I will come unto thee quicl<ly." 
And then notice the change in· the persons : " and 
will fight against the1n with the sword of my mouth." 
In the, midst of the dreadful corruption that had now 
come. in there was still the angel of th� Church ; that 
which represented it. And very precious is the pro
mise to the overcomer at that time : " To eat of the, 
lzz'dden manna, and will give -him a whi"te stone, and 
on the stone a new name which no man knoweth 
saving he that receiveth it:" sweet communion; en
during purity. 
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cc And she wi,11 not repent" I believe this �s the cor
rect rendering. Solemn word of the Lord ! He 
says Rome will not repent. Jezebel's p�etension to 
infalli15ility makes it, so to spe,ak, impo$siple for her 
to repent " She will not repent "' · And since she 
will not repent, it_ follows that aH her guilt.,.--!her 
murders and iniquities-.are upon 'her,. a.no remain 

upon hex until the day- of her terrific destruction. 
Suppose a, p�rson commits· a sin, refi,is·es to repent of 
that .sin; is he not as· guilty forty years.hence as the day 
when he sinned? So is it with Rome. LikeJ ezebel 
of old, she has stirred, up the. e:iyil powers to deeds of 
wickedness, of robbery, of murder> such as have no 
parallel. And before the, Son of God, she stanqs, 
as wicked, as guilty, as 1f:she had committed all thi? 
iniquity this very- day. Oh! thJnk of t4is, you who 
are converts to Rome~; converts� of_ Jezebel; you 
deliberately accept her deep�staiped guilt. _And she 
will not repent; she will· _not _acknowledge her sins,'; 
she will not abhor hersel£ She is drunk with her 
intoxicating wickedness. Ano who Gannot see that 
England is returning to 4er horrible. vomit again ? 
The moment you join Jezebel-Rome-a-that moment 
you are guilty, with her; of all her urtrepented murders. 
If I ask, Lord, what is thy jud_gment of Rome? He 
answers, She is Jezeb-el; and Jez�bel's doon:i awaits 
her. 

We must distinguish between the �' angel" and 
" her. " The threatenings are to her. The , Lord 
deeply censures the angel for suffering,her; but the 
threatening is to her, and t9 her children. And then, 
for. the first time, a distinct remnant is recognized by 
the Lord. The words '' and unto " in verse 24 should 
be Of!!itted. It is ,another party, a remnant '' And 
unto you I say, the rest [or remnant] in Thyatira." 
And how truly. this was fulfilled l In the dark days 
of Jezebel, The Lord had His remnant-often perse
cuted to death by Rome, These might not have had 
much truth ; but J esu·s says, " that which ye have,
hold �ast till I come.

,, 
And now this remnant is 
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recognized, there is a marked ch�hge. Before the 
L0rd names this_ i-e�nant,. from ·wicke·d Jezebel, 
Rome wh_ilst the CburGh w� ·regarded iri its outward 
unity, the·wh9le Church was· addressed� '� He that. 
hath an ear�l�t him hear_{'· but in- ·the, :last four stages· 
of the Church; s history,. a.fter ·the remnant is. seen :an4 
owned of th� Lord,, it is first: u he that overcometh,.":
and then -as it· were, -out -of these overcome.ts,� ' { he
that hath an eat.0 

· · 

Before_I_ le?-v�_this,:fouxth :$lage .. o� cond�tion•·�f the 
Chgrch's h1st9rY.i :r "7oul��e.call(h:te 1evelat10.n ofJ �sus 
to this- state, as-:" the :Son of Goo/'-· .,. Ev.ery· -false 
doctrine of R.drrie is· a masked. attaek brt-. the ·s·on · bf 
(i�d If we 6wh Je_sus- t�: b�, th.e.J,ort - 6£ G .. qd. :-God 
manifest in the•flesh, the JrtfinJte� God�then his·sacrl,..
fice mus.t qe �infinite• also � ... a.P-d:. i( infinite:� it·_ 1;t1u�t 
CQver·the finite sinner: As.taught-bythe Holy Ghost 
'ih Hebr�ws x..,. such a sactifi�e,. on.c;e· offeredi needs 
no:o�er sacrifice, or it i$ ribt. iafinite� And to a_u.d
another .sacrifice•;is surely to den_y. that it_ is infinite� 
I have_ often- -given. thi�, illustration : -suppJ)Se. I. speak 
gf an infinite line, ·passing throug4 space, and - ,so�e 
one. says, ·vou must add- one .inch td thp.t· lirte, woulcl 
not this be a denial that the line .was infinite r Then 
it follows that every tim� a pr�tended �acrince in the 
Mass is offered, it is a masked Q.Ut distinct denial 
that the sacrifice of the ·bodjr of Jesus Christ is
infinite in va1t,ie. .i\nd if the sacrifice is n0t 'infinite, 
then the person-offered is not·infjnite. And thus the 
Mass is � dep.ial that Jesus. is the Son of God ·: neither 
can that sacrifice 0e continued, or prolonged, in the 
Mass ; for after He had offered one. 5a�rifice for ever 
He sat down. To prolon·g. the sacrifice is· to deny 
that the-Son of God finished the work which the 
F athet gave Him to do. 

· · • 
And again ; the exaltation of a creature, say Mary 

the blessed mother of Jesus �fter the flesh, to the 
place of equal worship with the Sori of .God, is only 
another way of reducing the infinite God to the 'level 
of a creature; or the denial that Jesus is the Son of 
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God. I forbear to say more; but Jesus the Son o( 
God tests everything of Thyatira, or the fourth stage 
of the Church on earth. May it test our hearts! 
What think ye of Christ ? Is He the Son of God ? 
"'He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath 
not the Son of God hath not life." Has His one 
s_acrifice,• like Himself infinite, for ever perfected you 
before God ? What a test ! · Do you Want anything 
in addition to Christ ? 

SARDIS. 

We now pass on to the fifth state of the Church, 
and we enter upon a very solemn revelation of Jesus 
Christ: tne very revelation of Jesus to those protestant 
times which succeded the dark days of Romanism, 
Thyatira. :En other -words, we come to the judg
ment of the Lord Jesus on the things around 
us : still addressing that which represents the 
Church, the angel. At this stage the Lord presents 
Himself as " He that hath the seven Spirits of God, 
and the seven '3tars." What a depth of meaning in 
this ! 0 h that Christians in the protastant period 
had known and owned this ! In the primitive Church, 
the Lord held the stars in His own right hand, as we 
have seen : He exercised the administration. The 
Church owned His authority ; the Spirit using the 
gifts, or stars, as He would. 

In the Church, or assembly, there was divine 
liberty in the Spirit for ministry. (I Cor. xii,· xiv.) 
The servants of the Lord might speak, two or three; 
the rest judge. One man ordained over a church 
was then a thing unknown. During the days of 
popery, the so-called church took the stars, or the 
administration o( spiritual gifts out of the hands of 
Christ, and assumed to rule, or administer authority 
over the world. I ts princes were expected to do 
obedience to the- pope ; and they were cursed if they 
refused. 

And what have we in protestantism ? Though the 
Lord presents Himself as having the authority, and 
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all fulness of the Spirit's power, he that hath," did 
the protestant churches recognize 1-Iis all-sufficiency ? 
Sad, oh sad, to have to confess it! they have placed 
the stars in the hands oT the world ; an� have not 
qnly linked themselves ·with the world, but have re
queste� the princes or governments of the world to 
exercise the administration of the Church. Yes, thev 
have done this, until the very world is saying, We 
have had �nough of it. 

Thus in the primitive Church we se� Christ govern
ing the Church. In popery we see the Church 
�suming to govern the world. In protestantism we 
see the worl<;l gov:erning �he Church. These are 
the three principles of Ephesus, Thyatira,. and 
Sardis. And the revelation .of the,Lord Jesus to each 
is adapted to their respective states. 

It is true we find . iq pr9t_estaµtis.m other forms of 
church government, separate from··the state. It may 
be a synod, or a-conference, or the worldly principle 
of a majority; but all these agree in one thing; they 
utterly ignore the Ephesi?-n state-:--the owning the 
authority of Christ as Lord in the administration of 
the gifts. None of these regar� the commands of 
Christ, as to church government and ministry in I

Corinthians xii.-xiv. And if. any Christian were to 
obey Christ as Lord in those portions of the w-0rd, it 
,vould be to them the greatest. disorder. Oh let us 
own with shame how we have failed to recognize the 
seven stars in the hands of Christ. There is the same 
fulness in Him, to meet the need of His saints, that 
there was during the first days o.f the. Church. But 
we have failed to own and trust Him. Failure to do 
this ·has been the great mistake of protestantism, and 
the greatest loss the Church has sustained in these 
days. What is the best religiously educated man you 
cari have over a church, compared to those whom the 
Lord would find, and the Holy Ghost would use? 
Bi1t the loss is scarcly felt, because not known. 

Can there be, any doubt that the protestant state 
has succeeded the fourth or Romish state of the 
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us in this address to Sardis, the fourth state, hear the 
very. words of Christ about pr.otestan.t churches. We
,look at protestantism, with its un$peakab1e privilege·s 
--the Scriptures of truth·in its hands, and the• great 
truth of justification by faith havin:g. been proclaimed 
=-:-_gnd what saith the Bord ? '' _1 · know thy· works, 
lha.tJhou hast a name that thou livest, and art dead." 
Ob what a sentence on the chu1:ches. and chapels of 
our.days ! . Lord thou saye_st It :: it if t_rue ; and we 
own it in the dust. 
.·�(I have not found. tby;.i\vorks perfect hefore Godt

Bow much willbefcil.lndtohe.wood,,hay:,.artd stubble!' 
No Qne.can deny th�re- are works in abundance _done 
by protestants ; but are th<?Y cione ta or before God?. 
Whatever men, ntc3:y think, and .h:qweyer they m·ay
applaud one anotp�r,: Jes.us· says, -'�- r :have not found 
thy works perfect {jefore Goel'>: We- may do a g_ood 
wo:rk, for ourselves,. or to, rnen,.or t9 be seen of rnerr;

but we. ought tp yjeld our�elves-'to God� The- sentence 
i� just:·_ . He says -it,, L�t' u� accept it with unfeigned 
humiliatiort

The Lorcl,..do you .heart corntnends the�works, done 
by His people i,n popety� Thyatira, more than the 
works� done· by His. people amongst protestants, 
Sardis:· but this di

f
ference I· Ao.te·;· whiJsf: He· says

wicked Jezeqel will not repent; T-Ie tom1na11ds the 
protestants to tepent. Th_is is�encouraging-· ,Yet,_ if not, 
the same ·threaten!ng is used against the protestant 
churches here as is uttered against: ilie �"odd jn 'l 
Thess. v. 1-4-: '' Lftherefore thou shalt'not watch, I will 
come-on thee as a thief." An·d·is this the terriple· doom 
of the world, tl"e doom · of the protestant ·churches? 
What is the Lord's reply? "Th0u hasta few nam�s 
even in Sardis which have not defiled their garments; 
and they shall walk with me_in white; for th�y are 
worthy.''· Oh think of thi�, afeiv names in protestant
ism. ls not this enough 'to wake the sleeping mul_ti
tude.-of ·professors? Will you .-notice, it is not th� 
professor, but the overcomer, who shall be clothed 
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in white raunerit, and whose name shall not be blotted 
out: which are you, µiy �eader? Oli will · it not be 
terrible for the multitude, who have a name to live, 
but are dead, and who will shortly be blotted out ? 
Now is it not _wonderful that we have the·very judg
ment of our Lord on protestantism, sb solemn'; and 
yet many shut up this book-as not to beunderstoo..dJ 
Perhaps its searching truths are not liked. Let us 
not ·suppose this is the Lord's judgment on His 
honoured servants the: Ref armers :. but it Is on protes
tantism, as a result in the world. 

PHILADE-LPHIA. 

This is the sixth stage of the Churc.h's history. 
Again that which represents the Church is addressed: 
"Unto the angel of the. church in Philadelphia write." 
It is now not what tbe-Lord d()es, but what He is:

" He that •is holy, He that is true.'·' Then. what He 
hath: "the key-of David." Tlien 'YhatHe doeth: "He 
tha� openeth, and rto man $hUtteth ; and -shutteth, 
and no tnan-openeth)' Let us� thus see our blessed 
Lord, revealed for this perio9 of the Church's history. 
�.nd let us remember,. that God h.as . given us tl}e 
special revelation of Jesus: expre�sly adapted to each 
successive stage of '� the things that are." 

It will at once be-seen how deeply important this 
revelation to the Philadelphian state is, when we 
remember that it is only within the last fifty years 
the Holy Gh9st has· been gath�ring believers to tlie 
lxJ1d Je�us because of what HE IS : the holy and the 
true. After the general corruption of the outward 
body of Christendom in Jezebel, papery, we have seert 
a state of protestantism exactly answ�ring to Sardis. 
And since then the Spirit of God has certainly gather
ed a feeble remnant of believers from all the dead 
protestant bodies, and out of corrupt Rome too. And 
nothing could be more striking than the answer ·of 
this last work of the Spirit, to the features of this 
sixth state of the present period of the Church. 

Well do I remember the exceeding goodness of 
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God in lea.ding me, hlany years ago, to know the 
ble_ssed reality· of what I how write. I had in some. 
measure felt the sinfulness of sectarianism. I knew 
a great de.al a.bout what w-.as wrong, but realty had no 
knowledge 0f what was right In this $tate.I was led 
to witness a few Christians met together in the name 
of the Lord Je�us·, to break br,.ead, on the first day 
of llie week; and against whom I had, in my jgnorance, 
felt bitterJy.opposed. I entered the room where they 
had just assembled, and were in s�lemn silence

? 
wait

ing on God in worship. Naturally .!_looked for the 
pulpit, and the man of the p1.dpjt. There was no. 
pulpit, and no pulpit man._ I then· .looked for the· 
president. There w·a.$ no pr�_sident to be · seep. 
Neve.r shall !_forget the deep �0lernnity that fell ,on 
·my soul, ,vhen I felt these p·�ople. w.ere gathered in
reality to meet the Lord Himself.. �·ever before had
I tl1us· felt the presence of God. The Holy Ghost
had not gathered them to peculiar docttines1 or tp
some man ; put to I esus, the h9ly and the tru·e ; real
izing the all-sufficiency of the ,Spirit .to take of the
things of Christ and to shew them· to them-. ' It is
irnpossible to express in words th� unspeakable reality
of this rest of the soul in the p�esence of God. Let
not my reader suppose that those whom the Lord
has thus blessed think themselves· better than others.
Where all is k·no}Vn to be of grace, \he thought of
betterness is an absurdity:

A:,h, sI_nce t�en, what g.race to me, and what cause
for self-abhorrence ! Yes, �depths of mercy only
known to God But never onc.e has thel."e a doubt
crossed my mind that this is the present most sure
work -of God. Never have I heard a sentence or
read a line that has sha:ken my confidence. ,Fals�
brethren have c�ept in,. and have gone out : they µave
said and �ritten bitter things ; for which my hea�t
has grieved. Thi� work has been hated and attacked
by the whole of professing Christendom'; it has only
the more convinced me that the work is· of God.
Yes: as Jesus· said to the Jews of old, '� How often
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would I have gathered thy children together, even 
as a hen. gathereth her ch�ckens under her win�s, 
AND YE WOULD NOT;" so these words may now be 
surely applied to. many who are even saved by 
His precious blood. 

But· I mtist go on. To the feeble flock, fhus 
gathered to Jesus because of what He. is:� the ho1V: 
and the true, the Spirit has alsq led th�m to look for 
Him, and to know that the government s�all be laid 
upon· His shoulder. In the midst of this worid!s 
gross darkness, wars, and tumult,� the corning reign 
of Christ is a bright fact. The Holy Ghost has .un
locked the Scriptures to their souls. 

And is it not a fact, that in the former history of 
the suffering servants. of Christ, the dnor ·has s_ooli 
been shut, and the devnted servant of the Lord per
secuted to the bitter death ; but now " He openeth, 
arid no man shu�teth/' _ Erom · the .. palace to the 
cottage, the Lord has opened a w_ide door ; and 
though the truth was never more hated, yet no� ma� 
can shut the door� At this moment I have letters 
before me from devoted servants·· of the. Lord Jesus, 
Christ, labouring in many nations, in much poverty 
and trial, unknown to the world-but what q wide 
door is'open everywhere! He openeth, and no man

shutteth, .not evep the pope ; for some of these letters 
ai:e from Italy. Go on, beJoved brethren, . in the 
name of the holy, ·One and the true. He says, "I
knbw thy works/'· however ,unknown and d�spised : 
" behold I have set before thee an 02en door, and no 
man c�n shut it" 

0, it is so sweet and real to ge.t back in spidt to 
the yerson. of the Lord, and to I-Iis. administration ! 
I cannot help dwelling a little on this., How often 
have I proved this: as a dear depart�d brother once 
said to me; "One cHrect answer to prayer-has settled 
my soul, as to the Lord, even as to His existence; 
more than all the reasoning and reading of my whol� 
life," I do want us, my readei:� to have more of this 
direct dealing \vith Jesus as Lord. I will give you 
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one oi- two instances, out of 1nany, during the Lord's, 
dealings for thirty years. 

l was at a meeting· for prayer in HuH, one Satur� 
day forenoon. The L_ord said to me in the Spfrit, 
'' You :must go to Scarbqrough t·o. pre.ach the gospe.L 
to-morrow. n I knew Bis voice : :but, lest Yshouldbe: 
mistaken,! ,;\Tent to tnY' �<Porn, and_ looked to Him Jn·
prayer; andthert-I became:a.SsurecLit w�s the Lord. 
l_ iml:X!edi_atly· left (oi Scatboro�gb.:.- l:had neve.r he.en 
there he(ore; and· I knew the" pame of o_nly one p.er
$on there, Ol.lt had not: seen.Him� I t�avelJed With a,. 
yot,1ng man �ojng home· to�.die. . Thi: Lo.rd, 'bless�'d

-

f-Iis -wor:d to· this.-young -man" and !ii?: nrothet pressed 
me to- make her house my' .l)orµ¢- ,tluting· my �tay.,. ·I 
said I could n0t accept her kind .offen,,:as:�1· Itad just 
made a request to'. the Lord�i

?

. Wa$,Jliis· i.J�had bee� 
tilling th_e Lord l :knew .no one iti .. Scarboruugh, �and 
the name -of only 011e christiat1 -- man. And l bad· 
s.aid, " �ord, bring him on the platf or.m0and shew me 
hi�._" The train:stbpped; .a, mart. -lopked. Into rny· 
carri�ge: and straight at me ; and the .Lord sajd to n:le' 
"That is the ·man " i hesitated · he walked to. on'.e'. 

---
� • - � l • J •- • . • • -,• • 

gate, arid I ·to the other� I thoti,ght,., How foolish 
this is: -the Lord assur�aly answers ·pr;.i.yet .. He 
came toward-me, and f met Him. I said, f(; May!f 
ask, 1s your name Mr. L. ?" 1-{e replied, ,uy es, jt .is ; 
is your name. C: S.,, of S·. ?'' ·I -said," Yes, it is ; but 
how_do you_krtow my name?'' "Well,". he .said, I 
came to _meet M·r. Y ., of Hereford, who is eX:pected 
to preach Chrlst here to-motr0w-; and there w11l b� a. 
large company to hear him. This is the- last train. 
[There was no train on Lord's-day morning .then.] 
I wa� on the platform, and Mr. Y. has not come, and 
it. was just ,as though a voice had said,. ''That is·,C. S. 
of S., I have sent him,' and that caused m.e to look 
so earnestly at ·you.,, On the· following day I found
th� truth- of those words, ·ccr have set before �hee an 
open door_" 

OP.e more instance: $o_me years. ago the Lord 
brought before me.a town between Derby and Stone. 
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I think this was on a M0nday ; and l!e told me I 
was to· go an_d preach the gospel there. I did not 
know the name of the town, but had passed it once 
on the rail. I waited on the Lord in prayer. I 
named the matter to a christian brother, from Staff .. 
ordshire ; he knew the town, and told me it was 
Uttoxeter. I still waited on the Lo�d for the time 
to go ; a letter arrived on Friday I think, it was from 
a lady in Tenbigh, •South Wales, enclosing another 
from a Christian in Uttoxeter, asking thi� lady, if she 
knew the address of C. S., to forward the enclosed, 
begging that I would go at once and preach the 
gospel at Uttox½ter. And the Lord,· who had pre
pared hearts, proved. again that He openeth and no 
man shutteth. Frem that day a few have met to. 
own the Lord Jesus, the-holy and true_. 

I could fill a volu.me with such instances, and so 
could many •a servant· of the Lord Jesus. But I 
merelY, give these to illustrate what I mean hy having 
to do directly with.the Lord Himself. 
· Another mark of this sixth stage of the Church's

history is this: "For thou hast a ljttle strength.'' 
This so ·marks the pres�nt w.ork of God as to all out
ward appearance, that comp_ared.with human boast
ing it is only a subject .. of ridicule. Nothing in the 
eyes of men at this day is so feebl�·as that which is 
really of God. Boasting marks that which is of man.; 
feebleness and utter absence of reputation marks that 
which is of God. And did J}ot this mark the path of 
the holy One·? What. do you think of this revelation 
o(J esus Christ ? In the light of His presence look 
abroa<;l, and then can you say, I now see what is of God, 
and I now know what is of men. Lord grant that the 
reader from this day may be satisfied with nothing 
btit that which is of thyself, 

'� And hast kept my word." Oh, blessed be the 
Lord ! He has fulfilled this also. The remnant 
which he has gathered, have been drawn . from the
ology and human teaching, to the word ; to the very 
testimony of the Lord Jesus. Those who hate this 
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remnant, and this work of God, as I -once. did� must 
own how precious the scriptures are to this feebfe 
remnant. 

" And hc;tst not deni�d my name.'' Is not this 
also a distinct mark of God's remnant in this �ay? 
The moment you o�ri·the name of Jesus alone, -yq_u 
are at once _reproached with , a term that implies you 
belong to that despised feeble remnant. po you say, 
Oh, what is there in a name ? Do not you forget: 
who it is that says" And hast not denied MY NAME?" 
Oh, is there any name given among- men so sweet as 
the name of Jesus,? If you, bear the name of any 
man, or sect, He reg?J.rds it as "denying t:p.Y, narne.'" 
Do you ask, Why will you not bears. any other name, 
or belong to some sect.? I reply;. It i$ -not of_ faith; 
it is not of God. ·-

r 

should grieve my:.Lor4 if I d¢nled 
His name. Can you say� 'B� the grace of God; from
this hour I de�ire to b.ave done with everything .that 
is not of Himself?. Then 1 wi!l- s}1.y, Amen. 

What ,is this that the. Lord Jesus now· $0 strpngly 
condemns ? "Them of the �ynag9gue . of Satan, 
which say· they are Jews an·d a,r<:; not, bufdo lie." If
you know t_he.scripttir:es. well you_ will remember that 
the great effort of' Satan was, by_ his · ip.inisters,. to 
introduce ritualism into the primitive. Churcp.. Paul 
and Barnabas-went up to the· Church at � Jerusalem 
about this �atter. See Acts xv. · And t4ough Peter 
on that occasion strongly rebuked theseJalse teachers, 
yet he himself was, on another occasion, gr�atly to 
blame about this very matter, as the·apostle Paul tells 
us in Galatians ii. 1 I : He says, " I withstood him to 
the face, because he was to be. blamed." Peter \vas 
afraid of the. Ritualists. The point was this, and 
which had been settled at Jerusalem: That there 
was no'difference between the beli.eving J�ws who 
observed the ritual of the law, and the Gentiles who 
did not. Both were alike saved by Christ. Satan's 
ministers, and perhaps Christians, said, � o ; those 
Gentiles who do not observe the ritual are, though 
saved by Christ, still unholy; (lnd not fit to· eat with 
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us. When these teachers came to Antioch Pefer 
also refused to e�t with ·believers- -of th½ Gentiles. 
A·nd m_any were led astray ·by his dissimulatio�. 
Now th�s, as the apostle shews, made Christ _a minister 
of $in : " If, while we .seel\ to be justified by Christ, 
·we. ourselves also are found sinners, is ·Christ the
minister of sin ? God forbid. '·1 I( those who are
justified by- Christ are still . sinners, u.nfit for the
ritualist Jew to ·eat with, then this· wo,uld inake Christ
a minis�er ·of sin; af!d would. plainly exalt the r

i

tual
of the law above Christ, and th�- i:ftu.al would- make.
a man more holy than Christ makes, him. 'This. is
true of tl\e law rnoraUy · as: of the dtuaL Nqw· do
you not see why Paul; or rather the Spidt of God
thr9ugh� Paul, · so- sternly rebukes the Galatians on
the folly of_ going· back to the law? ·-J;he whole
s1:1bject is fully discussed: ·To: go· back to� such beg
garly elements, to ob$erve days and mqnth�, &c._, was
to make the. apostle afraid of tliem. 'ifhi-s dn�aqfu1
lea�en was also being' introduced at Colosse ; and the
apos_tle asks, How can we, being dead ·with Christ,
be subject to ritualism? See Colossians fi. 10-23.

Ritualism exalts man in. the fle_sh: to be dead with
Christ, or to be a. Christian, conde·mns� mail in the
flesh. If you are justified from your sins by ·the
blood of Jesus, and justified from sin by being dead
with Him; and completely justified in Christ risen-
" He was raised again for our justification "-I say,.
if after all this, you are a sinner, and must needs go
to the law, or to its ritual, or to any other ritual, then
plainly Christ died in vain. Now do you wonder
tbat the Lord Jesus-should treat this as a very solemn
question ? And how remarkable that during this
sixth stage of the Church's history these two things
should have run on together : gamely, the Holy
Spirit gathering souls to Jesus, the holy and the true,
leading them to value more and more His. word, and
opening that word. with divine power-; and,· at the
same time, Satan has made the most determined effort
to leaven Protestant Christendom with ritualism. Is
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it a light mattefthat he is fast turning the protestant 
establish!Uent's· into " the. synagogue of s_atan ?" The 
truth and testimony of the gospel of Goc_l has been 
proctaimed as it neve.r was before since the .days of 
the apqstles.: and men hcite the truth, and the free 
pure grace of Q-od, and say they are J�ws, and are 
._Qot. · Sqbbaths and _saints' _days; the. blasphemy of 
that Mass, which is the direct d�nial that the one
offering of Jesus on the qross tor -ever per(ects ; anc 
the putting o( _souls under the bondage· of tqe law ; 
this is the· ooasfed: :restoration of the ·minfaters of 
Satan. Lqrd Jesus, I belreye· ·thy ·word�; .. they af e 
the�synag�gue- -of Sat:an .It -is not_alittl�remarkable 
that the Lorcfs people,_ who .h�vetbeen: dec{eiv�cl by 
Satan amongst. the:ritua]is.ts, are beginning to.readthe 
tracts.·wri�e_n. by·the.s�ry�n�$:-0fthe.L:orcJ, andt0 owri 
it -is the yoic.e �of the, L�rd_� · EJow. va1uabl�js th� rev�la
tion of Jesus Christ 011thedtu�lis.m:of this -�'�t.b·st�ge 
of church hjstgry-f And "thls J� wh�t lie calls-it,' The 
S)'!lagogue or-Satan. 

And - now He: gives, J! peculiar 'f>tomise, 'tBecau�� 
thou hast kept the w.ofds; of ;my :Patj¢nc�_ J v-ls6 �-ili 
keep thee from the hou.r of te_mptafien;, wp.ich _·shall 
·com� upon all-the world, to trY. �heirt �hatctweU upon_
the earth." Ifave. you .thougµt. of the patience _of
Christ, waiting· in. heaven for that :m_oment whet_1 He
shall arise, and" wrth, the �ssembling shoµt:. call lip
His redeemed ·saints frorrt the earth to tnee�Him .in
the air?. 1he joy set before· Him.! If you keep this
!,\'01:d-of His patience, bearing as He does with this
wicked rejecting world; how can you mix with the
politics of a�wodd which rejects your- coming Lord ?

Now one of the first throes of this· p0or ,wdrld's
�rouble, d?ri�g: the Pniladelphian stage,. has c?1nc
1n a very significant manner. When they were say
ing Peac;e a·nd safety, sudden desfruction came. May
not this be a warning of that.comjng day of this poor
world's sudden destruction? -The, wars of the first
French empire were before the Philaaelphian state of
Christendom, or thG present work of the Holy Ghost:
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but that terrible scene which came so suddenly on 
France in 1870, ·187 I was a sort of sample or first 
fruit of that coming storm of woe and hour of tempta
tion which shall come on all the world. And ftom 
which the Church shall be· taken and kept above. 
England may have been spared� little while, because 
the Lotd has many of His redeemed ones in it. The 
world prepares for its own mutual destruction _; but 
before it comes we sha11 be with the Lord. Will you 
notice what the Lord reveals iti close connection with 
this promise? He gives another promise, and for 
the first time with the adverb quickly. Now if this 
terrible scene of human trouble and clestruction be a 
drop of that coming ·storm, then how marked the 
promise "BEHOLD I COME QUICKLY." And this is 
what the Lord Jesus says at this time. May we hear 
His v�ice ! Cart you say, Lord Jesus, cooie? 

'If you have the present testimony of your Lord, 
then " hold that fast Which thou . hast, that no man 
take thy crown." Do you understand the Lord here? 

N-ow. I want you to notice one �Weet .little word
to the overcomer in verse I 2. It is the Lord's little 
word "my." Nothing could be more precious. It 
is as• though He had said, I know what is mine will 
be dear to you. " Him ,that overcometh will I make 
a pillar in the tern ple of my God ; and he shall go no 
more out : and I will write upon him the naµie of my 
God, and the,name of the city of my God, which is 
New Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven 
from my God ; and I will write upon him my name·.'' 
I was told the other day of a dear old saint: just as 
she departed she said, "He is mine and :f am His." 
She had learnt the sweetness of the Lord's little word 
"my." 

LAODICEA. 

And no,v we come to the last closing scene, the 
seventh stage of the history of Christendom. The 
Lord again addresses that which. represents the 
Church, even in its last state : " Unto the at11el of 
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the church of the. Laodiceans.·" Y oti will notice that 
the last four states run on to the end, that is; to the 
coming of the Lord: And as Thyatira, or Romanism, 
goes on in her unrep�ntant state,"this state, described 
in the address to the angel at Laodicea, shews the 
final result of what takes place in protestant countries. 
Those who know wha

f 

the special teaching of the 
Holy Ghost has be�n during the last fifteen years 
must be struck with the reyelation of Jesus Christ to 
this last state o( the Church. "These things, saith 
the Amen, the faithful and true witness� the beginn
ing of the creation of God." It is in these characters 
that He has be�n specially made known by the Holy 
G�ost ; together with a deep sense of the utter failure 
of the creature, of man in the flesh, however · tried ; 
and an enlarged apprehension of Jesus, raised from 
the dead by the glory· of the Father-· the believer's 
subsisting righteousness ·before God ; yea, the righ
teousness of God established by Jesus, TH� AMEN, 
the faithful witness of God. The minds of these· 
saints have been�direct:ed to· the risen Jesus, the be: 
ginning of the creation of God, and have leatnt

J

through the Spirit's teaching, that all is secur�d in 
Him·, alive from among the dead. . And yet, with 
'this great"increase of light and knowledge,.andcle�
ness of gospel truth-' lost sinGe the very first age of 
the Church-there has also set in a most serious tim·e 
of luke-warmriess and indjff erence. 

It is true though that there never was such a time of 
outward religiousness, and such boasting of the 
prote.stant sects. If mon�y, ministers, and buildings, 
and societies, were signs of true christian prosperity, 
what more is there to be desired? But what says 
ttie Lord? ·" Neither cold nor hot; I will s12ue thee 
out of my mouth. _Because thou sayest, I ai:n rich, 
and increased with goods, and have need of nothing, 
and knowest not that thou are wretched, and . miser
able, and poor, and blind, and naked :· I counsel thee 
to buy of me." ·An this is most true : it is the revela
tion of Jesus Christ-- all around us judged by Him 
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who cannot make a mistake. Oh is -not this very 
s-olemn ? This boasting Christendom a1Jout to be 
utterly rejected as a witness on earth·? At this mo
ment the Lord is outside it, knocking at the door. 
And even here in the very last state _how peculiar the 
promise! It is not where.. two .c)r three are gathered 
in His name only ·: but " If any man heat my voice, 
and open the door, I will come·,in to- him, and. 'will 
suJ_:5. with him, and he wJth me}' There are marty 
towns and villages, even jn Engla�d, where two or 
three cotild not be f<?und gathered in the name of 
Jesus. How sweet then thf� promise,·" If any man." 

This then i$ the clos� of th� things that ar�the 
complete liisto.ry of Chrisf�ndom-_ the·severt success
ive stages of God's: diaJ:.:pJate, .first, declension-· 
Ephesus. _Second, period of-persecUtion-.·.Stnyrna. 
Third, mingling of 'the Church. with the idolQ-tfous 
world-Pergatnos. Fourth, papery; or Jezebel, in 
Thyatira. Fifth, protestantism-· S�rdis. Sixth, a 
remnant gathered to th� ·person of J esus-Philadel� 
phia. Seventh, protestantism in its finat~ d�ceived 
boasting state-Laodicea. It is the revelation of 
Jesus Christ in the midst of the seven state3' of the 
Church, and ..His judgment upon the whole seven. 
To us ·the figure of the pit, the cage of Christendom 
has thus gone lower-and lower; until it has in Laodicea 
reached the bottom. The Spirit of God in these seven 
stages marks the downward course, as distinctly as 
the. dial-finger marked the descent of the cage down 
the shaft of the pit But, as I said, there were two 
cages, and as one descended the other ascended; and 
as· the one touched the bottom, at that moment the 
other came right out at the top, in the full blaze of 
day. J t is exactly so here-Christendom, as a wit
ness for God on earth, reaches the bottom in .. Laodicea, 
and is then cut off as loathsome to Christ: At that 
moment a door is opened in heavep, and the redeemed 
are there. 

We now pass fr:>m the study of the things that are, 
the whole history of the Church on earth. 
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THE THINGS WHICH SHALL BE. 

Chapter iv; I wish to go up to heaven with you, 
through that opened door� But before we g-o let us 
reme1nber' that this revelation was a revelation, and 
not t1, comment on what had been revealed before. It 
was, it is, supplementary to what had been revealed 
to Paul, Pete·r, ,&c.; b_ut it is quite 1.zew. And being 
'the last revelation -given, it ·supposes the reader well 
acquainted with all that had. been revealed before. 
And un�ess ·yon are so, you cannot .enter into t.ne 
blessedrie~ss of·reading this· revelation of Jesus Christ 

Do you notice that: there ls- not ,one word about the 
taking of the Church, �t the clos-e. of the c_om_plete 
history of Cliristen_qotn, to heaven. ·This could not 
be·; it would· not pave been ·revelation.. _Do you_ say, 
Indeed, how is that? Simply because that rapt11r
ous event liad been revealed to the apostle Pa�l. You
must understand this; or yoti cannot go one �tep 
f�rther witnout all being- confusion and mistake. The 
apostle-Paul states that revelation of the ,Lord to _him 
in I Thessalonians ...iv. 13--· 18. This is the grand 
key that unlocks every waro oi prophetic scripture � 
and withqut it all is confusion in the _minds of men. 
You observe, and do opserve closely, that this is not 
the c9ming of the Lord Jesus in. judgment; but irt 
love to receive his living- and sleeping saints, to meet 
-Him in the cair. The Lord had revealed this to Paul.
But there the revelation stops; and just where it
ceases to Paul, there it oe�rtes to John. This rapture
of the SJlints takes place betwixt Ghapters iii. and iv:.
of the Revelation : and now the Lord reveals to.John
what will take place when He has thus taken us
away from· this earth. And thus you see the impor
tance of being well acquainted with _the revelations
that had been given before-and 0, ·are we thus
waiting for the Lord Jesus from heaven, to come
and take us to the place prepared ? Do we know
that Christendom has well-nigh run its. course·; that
at any moment }Ie may come ; and surely will come
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soon ? How gracious then of the Lord to g_ive us a 
still further revelation of what will take place �n heave_n>

and on. earth, after we a-re taken up to be with the 
Lord. 

Now look up. The voice whi<::h John had heard 
at Patmos, as it were of a trumpet talking with him, 
no.w says, ,·, Come up hither� and I will shew the<i 
things which must be hereafter," or after- these. Do 
n'.ot for get how the Lord. divides this �ook in_ chapter 
i. 19: "The things which thou hast seen;" the Lord
Himself in the midst of the churches clothed in
judi�ial robes. "And the things thatare :'' the history
of Christendom in -chapters ii. and iii. " And . the
things that shall He after these t the thing$ that shall
be after Christendom ceases to be· a witness, or
ca_ndlestick on earth. We now enter upon the last
of these divisions of the book. " I will shew thee
thing� which must be after these.'' , From this point
then we never find the Church on earth again.*
· May we now, as John,. be immediately in the Spirit;

for, whether we look at the thing on earth, or -in
heaven, we can of!lY understanc;l them in the Spirit. 
This is of great. moment; mere human learning is 
sure to err.-. Now is it not very gracious of the Lord 
to give us two chapters in heaven, before He reveals 
the. dreadful things that will take place on earth, aftei: 
the saints are taken up? 

Now we arrive. "And behold, a throne was set 
in heaven, and .... sat on the throne." Why is the 
nam·e of the one sitting on the throne omitted? Every 
word the Spirit omits, as well as every word He uses, 
is of meaning. This omission is very blessed, especially 
at the moment of our entrance to those scenes of un
clouded joy. Ii you enter the house of a dear and 

* That is, the scriptural idea of the Church. That which began on the
day of Pentecost. All believers ai'e not as formerly, merely individual 
saints influenced by the Spirit of God; but they are now baptized by the 
Holy Ghost into one body: the very opposite of a national body. All be
lievers, who have passed from death unto life, now compose the Church 
of God, according to·scripturc: All saints from the desc.ent of tho Holy 
Ghosthto the coming of Christ to call them unto meet Him in the air.
And t at is what I mean when I use the word Church. See Acts ii. 47; 1 
Cor. x. a2; xU.121 131 Fph. i.22, 23; iv ! 4; v. 24.-88.
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long- intimate fri<:!nd, y.ou 11eed rto ihtrodttctkjJJ�· If 
it be the house of a straijget, his .na,me· i's announ:ced 
�o you, and yo-u� narne 't(1)· him, 0 j .does not this 
omission :sc1y, ''no. strat:iger -God shall meet us?',.
There shall · be rto :need .of an· :introduttion to. our 
Father,s home� The Just :one• ·di'.e'.d fot the,unju,s.�, to. 
l;>ting us to- G.bd : and we ate th�re.in all the wekcfrrie 
of a, Father'-s love,; we.kome: a:s .He ,fa, ·welcome,

I 
who 

died to bring us: there. · There :isi a.o mention of that 
i;edempti_o.n: ·which 'had ;b.rought:_ u.s thei:e; that had 
'been fully· detla;l!ed. in other· epistles. · But we ·are.
seen there a��ording tp, th¢ Infinite ·vahte ·of tnat. one
sacrifice tha.t brought tis· there.. 

H.e hag: said "'And the gl<;>tyi,Wnich ·thou gavest me.
I have_. given them/1 And we s�¢' the .one. $itt:irtg 
upon the throne�. to look 'upon lik� :a. jasp�r· stone·: 
symbol of.that ·glory in, whfoh 1ime: Churdh_ is seen in
millennial. days ;: '".having' the gt'ory .of.God·:. and her
!ight like unto a stone� ,.most· preci��$., •�Ven like '.a
Jasper stone,, . clear,. as c;::tysta1'./�CJia.pter:x�:1, r1. And
'what a. thougpt of rest is this te:,telation .of God l 
"Sat on the throneY _ Rest of.God,; as- well as. re$t 
of the saints above. Do not �lir,pose that this·is t_he 
end of all things here below':; or looking, down·, as we 
should say, of all �hing the,re· ·b�low.� N'o, for" there 
was a rainbow round �bout the. ,thronet reminding us 
that ·God's covenant wi,th the· earth will still be kept 
-blessed token, 'as we look down on the judgments
coming on the world below.

" And round about the thr;one four and b�enty 
seats (or thro:1;1es), and upon the thrones I saw four 
and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment, 
and they had on their heads crowns of gold." What a 
scene of unclouded rest and peace I This is the throne 
of judgments ; f o.r out of it. proceed lightnings and 
thunderings. , But th� redeemed are not represet':1ted 
as, standing before it to be. judged for their sins; but 
seated in heaven's calm of holy rest: . 0, happy, 
happy prospect;· brought so near to God! What a 
blessed reveJation, thu.s to see our happy place when 
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He comes to take us to the place prepared t' 
Let us cl well a Ii ttle on this scene of hoiy rest. 

We see crowned w.orshi ppers. If you turn to I 
Chronicles xxiv., you ,find that thete were four .artd 
twenty courses of prie$ts, as there were twite dn� 
hundred and forty-four, or two hundred and twenty"' 
eight Levites of praise in the next. chapter. . This is
use? _by the $pjrit to. shew the. character and :elativ�
position of these twen�y-four crowned worshippers ;_ 
and the one· hundred .and forty.four thousand of 
chapters yii. and �iv., The priesthood had the .nearest 
place to God-·· and such is·� the p)ace of the twenty
f our crowned worshippers. I doubt not that. these 
four and twenty, beinga complete huml?,er, ordeubly 
complete, represent., not only the. .Church, but "all 
that are His'' taken up at H.is, ,coming. It shoulcl. be 
observed, that the Church is- riot yet .seen in heaven 
in its separateness as the .bride of the Lamb. The 
marriage. of the Lamb takes plate. iu a subsequent 
chapter. Surely th� Holy Ghost has, a purpose in 
this. 0, what a contrast is this revelation to the 
darl� doctrines 0f Romish purgatory, and the deep 
gloom of uncertainty that torments the minds of 
many out of Rome·. Believer, this is the holy seen� 
that awaits us. Look up with joy. The nearest 
possible place to the. throne of God is yours. Holy 
and inteJligent worship is your happy employment. 
" Not a cloud above, nor spot within. When the 
priests of old entered the sanctuary of the Lord, there 
was a molten sea, containing watet' to wash their feet ; 
but in this scene of glory we find a sea of glass before 
the throne, like unto crystal: solid and transparent. 
N:o more defilement to wash away. 0, the joy this 
gives even now-an eternity of purity itself. And, 
blessed Lord, until we arrive there, never wilt thou 
fail to wash our feet, to restore our souls. 

Now I must ask your closest attention to a revela
tion that will throw· great light oh all· that follows. 
" In the midst of the throne, and round about the
throne, four beasts [or, as it should be, Ii vi�g creatures· 
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full of eyes before and behind," Here ·we find the 
need.of kno\\;ing the scriptures... In Isaiah vi. 1-7; 
you will find a description of the seraphim, or burners: 
These h�ve sJx whigs, and. they cry, Holy, holy, 
holy, as the four living creatur�s. do. in and around 
the throne. This' cry of Holy, holy, holy, gave such 

.a_sense of his own vileness to, Isa.iah as to. make hiin 
�ry out, '-' Woe is -.me·." Then fiew one of the sera
phims, having a Hve( coal in his hand from off_ the 
altar : " and he laid it upon my mouth; and said, Lo, 
this hath touched thy · ups, and thine: iniquity · is 
ta;,ken away, and thy sin purged.'' Thus we see irt 
the seraphim-; bQrning, q.nd i)titifying:""""'"and 'the sinner 
purified by fire rrom the:altar;,pqrified by the· bum
ing_judgment that consumed th_e. holy One 011 that 
altar : or, will you understand this.· a Httfe bette� ?-·. 
purified accordfng to and by the jµdgtnent of God 
fully- executed against sin on the crqss.

·Now turn to Ezekiel. R�ad chapters i. and x. In
this vision of the four living . _cfeat�tes you 1:1otise
that there are the same symbohcheads of creation as
in the four living creatures of Reveiation. These four 
living creatures are the cherubim. And mq.tk the 
action of the cherubim., It was not to take a handful 
of fire now for purification, but for judgment ; that he, 
now clothed•in linen, miglit scatter it over the city. 
The, cross is the measure of both purification and 
judgment. Now in the de�cription given of the four 
living creatures, in our revelation of Jesus Christ, we 
have the combination of seraphim and cherubim. 
The Holy, hoty, holy, cry of the six-winged seraphim, 
and the symbol of the four heads of creation as in 
the cherubim. Verse 7 is .cherubim, and verse 8 is 
seraphim surely this sets clearly before us the two 
great principles of the throne of God in government . 
. Burning purification and consuming judgments. And 
yet, w,hen we shall thus behold the righteousness of 
G:od in. unclo�ded light, the effect will be, not dread, 
but profound worship. 

ln this comoined action then of the throne of God 
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will take place the judgments that are .. about to he 
executed on the earth. God will act .according to 
the cros.s of Christ, both in purifying �nd in judgment. 
Indeed these:,.two principles have .marked the action 
of God. Artd in tracing ·scripture· the. :seraphim is 
found to pi-ecede the cherubim. Eyen in Eden, be
fore the cherubims and ,f

laming sword are seen, tlie 
Loi:d God rnade coats 'Of skins·, at1d clothed them. 
Surely this• was: �era.phirn ·: 'Jt: told out the counsel 9f
Godin cleansirg and ·clothingtheguilty., In Hebrews 
x. the�e: two principles are. ve,1::y clea.r� First, ;the
sei:aphim. : perfect'arid everlasting purifica.tiort �by the
one off eting of the body of J esu�Fon. the �ltar:; never
to fail� . .n�ver to :be repeated .;· Qi�cl .the ref ore. boldness 
to ent�r,. the holiest, 1by-_the '�lood.,of Jest.ls: (vet'.$. 1�

� 3.) Then the. :chetubun ,; Judgment. that ·mu$t fall 
on all who despise the :$eraphim purification: ,rs in 
chapter x_H. 29,: ft �or �1u,:- Ci�cJ.:'.:is ·a· .�ons·µmi.rtg fire�" 
The cross'. exalts the rigbteou.sne$s. of God ·abovf tl}.e 
very heavens; whethetirt·seira.phim burning purifica
tion, or in cherubim consuming .judgment. · :Sl�ssed 
for us to know.' the: cherubim, looking inwards, ·on the 
blood-sprin�led mercy seat. It ,is not., me_r�y t}iat 
makes a compromise: with s.in ; but the righteousness· 
of God ·revealed in the: v�ry ·mercy shewn, through 
the atoning blood of tq.e- Lamb. Oh; how gladly 
could I linger on this deeply intetesting theme of 
seraphim and cherubim ! One more thought-very 
sweet to me-the seraphim had six wings ; the cheru
bim had fo1:Jr. God is more· swift anq ready to purge 
away our sin .than to judge. Long has His long
suffering delayed the judgments ! But cherubim 
judgment must come. You say, Well, I only see 
this' diiply at present True; but O when we �rrive 
in the brightness of His presence ; when we know as 
we are known; when seraphim and cherubim com, 
bined give glbry and honour and thanks to I-I{m that 
sits on the throne ; then shall we worship Hirn that 
liveth for ever and ever ; casting our ·crowns before 
the throne, saying, "Thou art w:orthy, 0 Lord, to 
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receive glory and honour and power ; for thou hast 
created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and 
were created.'' 

Chapter v. We here still. linger in heaven before 
we, see the jµdgments cornn:ten<;:e on the earth. A 
book, or roll of sealed judgment�; fs seen 1.n the hands 
of Hirn who sits on the throne� And a strong angel 
gives the_ ehallenge with a loud voice, ''Who is worthy 
to open the book and to loose the seals theteof?'' 
No man was found worthy to open the book ofjudg
inents and take .inheritanc;e: In that scene. of ,uncloud
ed light not one amoi;1gs,t the. myriads of the saved 
will f eel-wo�hy to judg¢ another� Do not you thi_nk 
it would be well if we felt a, little ·mote of this ,now ?

1n a- sense we do fee(sGti)etJ:i�ng; ofthi$.- - ·ru"·c�e� 
of disc;ipline, when- evil�Jn anothetc has to be Judged, 
there is deep and proper feeling· of unworthiness to 
judge and act O� who.am I,.t0 judge tny brpther.? 
Now without care, this feeling of unworthines�· to 
judge �nother rnay·•.w¢aken, if .not destroy, proper 
and lroly di�cipline. .There. is. only one who is 
worthy ; and �urpassingly beautiful fo _ tlie . way in 
which even Paul takes shelter benec;Lth the worthin,�ss 
of his Lord. _He does not say, 1 am more holy ; or, 
y OU are worthy to judge a fallen brother ; but with 
suc];i hqly-delicacy he ·says, . '' In, the name of c;>ur 
LORD JESUS CHRIST, when ye are gathered together, 
and my 'spirit with the power of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to deliver such an one unto Satan." See l

Corinthians v. 4. 
'This is the only true principle of holy discipline•.; 

the name, the person, the worthiness, and the power, 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. This produces brokenness 
of spirit in all, whilst discipline in oµr own name, or 
f anded worthiness, would be the very worst -form of 
phariseeism. I believe there is much failure in dis
cipline, for want of seeing this all-important principle. 

John seems surprised, and'weeps much because no 
one was found worthy. But now the Lord assumes 
a new character. Worthy.to open the seals of judg-
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ment surely He is the holy one: but He is now the 
Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David. You 
will observe this indicates a change : now that the 
Church has been taken from the earth, all that follows 
will have a Jewish bearing. God will not forget one 
promise to His a:ncient people. 

But if He is now to be the Lion of the tribe ·of
Judah, it is because He. is" the Lamb as it had been 
slain.,, John beheld, " And lo, in the midst of the
throne and the four living creatures [seraphim and 
cherubim combined], and in the midst of the elders, 
stood a 'Lamb as it had been slain." What a. key 
this is-the slain Lamb in the centre of the judgment 
throne of God. As witne�ses of this we see ser:aphim 
and cherubim, and the assembled myriads of the re;. 
deemed. This is the key note of the judg�ents· and 
counsels of God: all must be accord'i!)g to the wrath 
that was endured by the Lamb of God. He· is the. 
centre and the exact expression of the righteous 
requirements of God. Rejected and hated here below, 
but the centre there above. You, my reader, have a 
centre. Is it self, or the Lamb of God ? 

Yes, when the Lamb as it had been slain takes the 
book, then seraphim· artd cherubim bear witness that 
He is the worthy One ; and the four and twenty, or 
th'e redeell}ed, fall down in worship ; · " having every 
one of them harps, _and golden bowls full of odours, 
which are the praters of sai�ts." Mark, th_is is before 
the Lamb. He ts the obJect of heaven's. worship. 
And the prayers of the saints come up before Him. 
Who are these saints, if the Church is now completed 
and seated in glory.? If you will look closely, you 
will find that new· song which the Church sings is 
not about themselves, but about those saints whose 
prayers ascend. The best scholars are agreed that 
this isso; and that verse 1oshouldread, "and hast made 
them unto our God kings and priests : and they shall 
reign on the earth." It is the new song, not only of 
redemption, but the worthiness of the slain Lamb to 
take the book. Surely not one amongst the myriads 
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of"the redeemed but will' own, with untold joy, tlie 
worthiness of the Lamb. 'Yes, this shall be our ever
lasting. theme. But the least attention to this revela
tion of Jesus will shew you that in this song, we shall 
be intensely interested in the saints then on the earth.,

whose prayers have been presented: that our b1essed 
J�sus is not only worthy of presenting all _ the re
deemed, then gathered around the throne ; but also 
worthy of all that shall be saved out of that scene of 
the tribulation �bout to commence�: artd far beyond 
that, as we shall know·, as this Wondrous r�velation 
opens up t,o us. 

Yea, and as we see, the· myriads of myriads of 
angels also become intensely 'interested in this· same 
wondrous therne. The future opens ; and all heaven 
shouts, "Worthy is the- Lamb,:" al

l 

c,reation sings 
His praise: seraphim and ,chertibi'rn beat witness, a:ncl 
say "Amen;" and the crowned worshippers "fell 
do,vn and worshipped him that liveth for ever and 
ever." 

Before we enter on ·the things 'tha:t are about to 
take place on the earth, a(ter the close of the history 
of Christendom, it· would be well to take a glance 
over. again, to see clearly the point at which we. have 
arrived. 

In chapter i. .we saw the revelation of Jesus Christ, 
clothed in His judicial ·robes, walking in the midst of 
the chqrches. Then in chapter ii. and iii. we saw the 
judgment of the Lord Jesus, as to the seven stages of 
the history of Christendom. That being completed·, 
then we have had the things that will take place 
in heaven immediately after the Church is taken there. 
Now we come to the things that will take place on 
earth after the close of Christendom, and the redeemed 
are taken to heaven. How yery important it is right'y 
to divide this precious book. If you are washed •in 
the blood of Christ, th�n be assured that you will be 

1seated in glory around the throne of God, before these 
judgments, of which this book now speaks, can 
possibly take place. As the voice said, '' Come up 
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hither, and I will shew thee things which must be 
after these;" that is, after the close ·of the Church':s 
history on earth, as fully described in the addresses 
to the seven churches. Therefor½,. before we go on, 
let us lift up our hearts to the Lord� •to keep :Us ,in the 
Spirit in heaven, whilst we ilook at things that are. 
about to take place on the earth. This will ieally be. 
soon. We shall 'be. there, and then shall take place 
on earth ·what is now before us. 

Chapter vi .. the L�mb opens one pf t�e seals� H'e 
who, during this long gospel day,. 'has been the ex

pression of the grace of God, is now· in.the very centre 
of the.throne; the unfolder of the judg,tnent.s;·and, as 
it were, with the voic� of thunder, .not ·now 'the soft 
sweet whisper of mercy. l'he· four liViing creatures 
command the-judgments to commence. One says, 
"Come:" the words "and see" should be omitted-. It
is �ot an invitation· to J 0hn to see ; 'but a -oommanq, 
with thunder, "Come.,, Now we shall find that the 
unfolding of these _seals ·simply rev�als to us the.exact 
order of the provide�tial judgments· that will take· 
place after the Church is removed.· First. "A white horse; and he that saton him had 
a bow ; and a crown was given unto him': and he. 
went forth conquering and to conquer.', A crowned. 
warrior makes rapid conquests and ,distant ones,· as 
the _"bow'' imp)ies. And• being seated on a w?ite 
horse seems to imply that he makes great pretenstqns 
to righteousness. 

Second. "And there went another horse--red; and 
power was given to him that sat thereon to take peace 
from the earth, and that they should kill one another : 
and there was given ·unto him a great sword." Thus; 
after the time of rapid conquest, a dreadful state, of 
mutual slaughter. If we have seen lately the horror 
produced by only two nations at war, what will it be 
when peace is· taken from the �arth? And think how 
all nations are preparing for this ! 

Third .. And now vie see "a black horse." A time 
of deep -mourning and gloom and famine succeeds 
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the time of dreadful slaughter; ''a measure of whea:t 
for a penny}' The measure, or chcenix, contained 
about a pint and a half·; and the denarius, rendered 
penny, was a little under our eight pence. -But, as it 
is used by the Lord to express the value. of a day's 
labour, "'or say three shillings, to bqy a pint and.a .half 
Qf ·wheat ; or, in other words, the common necessades 
of Hf e will be about sixtee_n times their ordinatY 
value. 

Fourth. When the fourth seal is opened,. the�four 
sore judgments-the sword, �ur:iget� death,. :and wild 
be�ts of the earth-fall specially op. a fourth part of 
the earth; that is� the earth as. held by the Gentile 
monc).rchies. All this will simply take plac� in 'the 
order giveQ by these symbols :.promdentialjudgment$ 
in an e�raordinary d�gree. But bear in mipd that all 
this is after the close of the history of the Church on 
earth. 

Fifth. When this seal is opened, an entirely new' 
scene is preserited. This is not. the crowneq· elders, 
in glorified bodies .;. but . the .$oztls of them -that .had 
been slain for the word of Gqd:, .artdforthe\estimony 
which they held. This. slain reipnq.nt Gty' for ve�g_e
ance, as the remnant of the J ew.s cry in1 the latter-day 
'Psalms. And in this disembodied state tliey must 
wait until many shall be killed, as they had been. I 
grant this was all new to John. It is revela,tion. . 

Sixth. At the opening of this seal the whole fabric 
of society is shaken to pieces. What a picture these 
symbols present, sudden and unexpected ! the sun 
implying supreme government, and the moon that 
which should reflect it; stars high .and eminent per
sons. What a scene of darkness and shaking ! So 
terrible that all classes of men become.intensely alarm
ed, and think that the day of the wrath 0f the Lamb is 
come. If we compare the opening of this seal with 
Matthew xxiv, 29, the events symbolized are very 
similar; only we must note, that this hour of temp
tation, described in the sixth seal, is before the great 
tribulation ; and in Matthew it is immediately after 
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the tribulation. Thus w·e see at every step that 
this book is the revelation of that which had not 
been ·made known before. Thus chapter vi. describes 
the order of events that will take place on earth 
immediately after the Church is taken up to heaven·: 
a time of rapid �onquest, by .one pretending to great 
righteousness. Then a time of general f).nd terrible 
slaughter. Then blackness of mourning and famine. 
Then the four sore judgments of ·God let loose on 
a fourth part of the earth.. Then great persecution, 
and the killing of the saints of that day.. Then the· 
most awful convulsion of _society, so that mert say, 
The day of wrath is come. 

Before· the op�ning of t:h_e seventh ·Seal there a.re 
two things which demartd the closestattenfion. The 
wonderful parenthesis of chapter vii.; and silence 
in heaven. I wou,ld make one- remark her.e as to 
the time occupied during the judgme.nt$ of the seals. 
This is not revealed. It ·mc!,y be sho-rt or fr inay be 
long. The disciples did not seem to ·have had any 
idea that this period of the Church, in tvhith we 
live, would have lasted eighteen hundred years: 
our thoughts also may _be far too contracted as to 
the vast events of this ·wonderful book, and the 
period of judgment. 

In chapter vii. then an entirely new purpose or 
work of God is made known. And .as the Church 
is no longer on earth, it is again the Jews, and �he 
Gentiles, or nations. I take.for granted my reader 
knows that in the Church of God there is neither· 
Jew nor Gentile. (Gal. iii, 28.) Before the Church 
there was the Jew and the Gentile. And again, 
after the Church is taken to heaven, the tribes of 
Israel are first sealed, and then an innumerable com
pany, or great mult'itude, of all nations are saved. 
The omissi9n of Dan may be to remind us that this 
is all sovereign grace. We must suppose that all 
these are saved between the opening of the sixth 
and seventh seals. It is a break in the dark clouds 
of judgment-a brlght revelation of the purpose of 
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God. A-nd 0, is not the Lamb worthy of the sealed 
thousands of I�rael, and the vast multitude of the 
nations. Does it not fill your heart with joy-the 
thought that when the world is seething in the last 
days of iniquity, even then such a vast harvest of 
souls shall be saved? You notice, this vast company 
do not SIT with the Church on thrones around the 
throne ; but they stand before it. This vast com
pany arrest the attention of all heaven ; but, begin
I)ing ,vith the outer circle of the angels, then the, 
elders, then seraphim. and cherubim, the living 
creatures. What joy, worship, and praise this 
glorious Work. of God produces· in heaven !. And 
just think that this seventh cha.pt<;:!r .of the Revela
tion of Jesus was entirely n�w then to John, and is 
littl.e known now. 0 yes, seraphim a,nd cherubim 
can rejoice, or rather, I take it, b.ear full witness to 
the glory of Christ the Lamb, .in the salvation of 
this vast multitude. 

And now a question is raised ih heaven by one 
of the elders : "Who are these_?'' That· they are 
not t�e Church is evident, or that question could 
not be raised. Even John has to refer to the elder 
for an answer : but that answer is very distinct : 
"These are they that come out of great- [ or, the 

· great] tribulation." Thus do we learn that this
nappy multitude sliall be gathered from the nations
during the time of tribulation, after the Church is
completed and taken to be with the Lord. 0, gladly
could I linger on this glorious revelation of my
Lord! · Can we not say, Worthy the Lamb to re
ceive this honour and glory?

Do I hear a rejecter of. the gospel of God say,
"Oh, then I may refuse the gra�e and truth of God
now, and yet when the time of tribulation comes
on this earth I may then be saved." Let not Satan
thus .fleceive you. The ·Holy Ghost has spoken
plainly as to this matter. These are His solemn
words: "Because they received not the love of the
truth, that they might be saved; and for this cause
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God shall �end them .strong ,delusion, that they
should believe a lie, that they iall might he damned 
who believed rtot the truth,- but had .plea.$Ute in un-
righteousness." .2 The$s� ii;, 1�12.

The$e aFe soh�m.n ·W.ords ;. and. they �re. th�. wo.rds 
of God. They ·shut out •every .ray of hope· t9 the 
present rejecters.·of Cbliist. But thinkwhat_m.illions. 
and millions are Jgn<;>ra.ffit of •the -gospe�, and no 
doqbt from su.th tliis innutnerable oorrtpa,11y will be 
gathered. O�t _God_ is. ·rightepus ini all His- way�,, 
and holy in all His thoughts. . . . · 

Now is if not b1e$s�d ·to :r.<;!ad this;book, to· believ.e.
this• revelation, t.o kno'o/ that Gocl ·will thus be: glo�j:
fied i.n the salv.atie.».. of tbi's v:-a.$t ilnultitude, though 
they do not fo.rm patt;of th�·Chu-r�h?- .As the two 
hnndred artd eighty .. eight sia_gihg Levites ,stood to 
the twenty-four c0prses 1of pt'testhoo.d, (SQ dq_ .these 
one hundred and fo1ty-fbti.:t-' th:(}tlsan.d:sealed ones�, 
and the one hundrec,: and forty-four tbou$a.nd of 
<;hapter xiv., and tlt,is maltitqc

l

e,_:stand:t0 t.b�tw,enty�, 
four crowned seate'd wor:shippirtg •elders. 0 how 
perfect are the ways tl God!· ·· · 

Chapter viii. If chapter vii, ·.has revealed the 
seraphim action. of God-. the purifiaation of this 
vast multitude from sins,. by the blood of the Lamb, 
the live coal •from the altar ·agairt; sin put away· by
the one offering on God's alta.r-then also in chapter 
viii, we. shall find the cherub>im action of God ·in 
consuming judgment. 

It is of all importance to notice, tliat the ·ways 
of God in this book are on the combined principle 
of seraphim ano cherubim, as Hi� throne is revealed 
to us in chapt�r iv. But before the cherubim action, 
there is silence in heaven. This is very solemn. 
And now the seven angels pre_pared to announce 
the judgments direct from God : and to them were, 
given seven trumpets. Still, before the judgment, 
another bright gleam of seraphim glory. The pray
ers of all saints are offered· upon the golden altar, 
the altar of incense. Now is not that a wondrous 
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scene ? The P';"ayers of ev�rY. sa;irtt, c1o�n there in.
that \vorld of violence and 1n,iqu1ty, coming up b,e
f ore. God, with all the sweet ·perfurne and all the
acceptance of the v:alue Qf Christt once offered on 
the. altar L How deeply all this -will int_erest us
s�ated in the heavenly vision ! 'Let: us think of ,it 
now. 

And now the most solemn. action fa ·brought be
fore us : "The angel tbok the cens.e�, a.nd filled it
with fire of the .altar and cast.it i:ato the earth.>' We
must - compare this with th.e :·cherub'1m· ii.ction of 
Ezekiel x., as the fire was_'there. cast_ -011. the city .. 

Now the fire, mark
,. 
ofthe,altar1:is; cast to the· earth .. 

And what is fire of the -altar? Is.sit not that wrath 
of God. which consumed the h0ly ·O.n.e made sin for 
us? The throne of God :is, so :t◊ sp.eak, c.o.mposed of 
seraphim and chen1birn_. God _must purify by the 
burning seraphim, by the fire. of the al.tat, or con
sume by the cheruhitn judg.rnen.ts of the a.ltar. In 
other words, they who h'.ave re£use'd the mercy of

God, through the atoning ,death .of Jesus on the 
altar, must endure the sattH;!' wrath against sin that 
consumed that holy sacrifice, for sin on the altar. 
My reader, you and I must be either purified by 
that fire, or for ever judged by .tha� fire. 

Providen'tial judgments there.have been, and will 
be again more terrible, as in chapter vi. But thi� 
is now altogether another thing-fire from the altar 
-the very wrath that made Jesus cry out on the
cross, "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
me ?-that same wrath will then be cast on the
earth. Well might heaven pause in silence.

If you examine.' the first four trumpets yo� will 
find that they symbolize 'the blighting of all that 
supplies the needs, or pleasures, of man-at least 
on a third part of the earth, where these judgments 
fall-the tr.ees, th·e sea, the rivers, the sun, the moon, 
and the stars. The judgments thus fall on the cir
cumstances of tnen during the four· terrible blasts 
of these trumpets, Does not this shew out the 
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marvellous long-suffering of God? There is warning 
after warning; and even now, though the judgments 
of God through angelic agency begin; still the 
mildest are first. But a,t last the fifth angel sounds ; 
a·nd men a.re now tormented in their own persons. 
The bottomless abyss is opened ·; hell, as it were, 
I.et• loose. on earth. Gross ,dat½ness now coy,.,,ers
men's minds. · And out 0£ this darknes_s come 
terrible.locusts. These. seem to me to figure wicked 
spirits, which shall sting-men with h.orrible doctrines; 
for the angel of the bottomless abyss is .their king 
-and lh1,.1s are men tormented 6,:ve U)<;>nths.

"The sixth.angel sounded.'' And the.fourangels,
bound in the great river- Euphrates:, are loosed. 
And a vast army <?f horsemen:, a terri,ble sh,9w of 
human power and strength, pour$ into the prophetic 
earth from the east. These .seertt to me to be 
possessed by the wickedspirits.ofthepr�vious woe. 
Though Sat�n is the god of this age� yet hi� power 
is only permitted so fat ;.but who can conceive the 
state of the earth when Satan, and the ,hosts of 
demons, are thus let loose ? An·d, my reader, if 
you are not caught up to meet Christ, and be for 
ever with the Lord-, you may see all this, and feel 
it in your own terrified soul ! 

I do not dwell further on these six trumpets ; as 
my object is only to help the enquirer in reading 
this wondrous book. 

Chapter x. As there was a parenthesis between 
the sixth and seventh seal, so is there also between 
the sixth and seventh trumpet. 

A mighty one cried with a loud voice, and seven 
thunders uttered their voices. We are not per
mitted to know the things uttered by·these thunder 
voices : but if we compare a trumpet with thunder, 
we may expect those last scenes of ripened 'human 
iniquity to be indescribable. But time shall be no 
longer delayed; and in the days when the seventh. 
angel shall begin to sound, the mystery of God 
shall be finished. This is dispensationally a point 
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of great v.alue. The period of the mystery, or the 
interval, thus comes to a close : the break. in the 
dealings of God with Israel here closes : and those 
dealings commence by measure and time in the 
next chapter. It is sweet to the mind at first thought 
to enter on �uch history ; "but it shall make thy 
belly bitter.,, 

How sad it is to think of the ignorance that pre
vails in Christendom as to all these things, whi<;h 
ar� surely coming on the earth. Even many 
Christians are deceived, and under the delusion that 
this wicked world will be converted by the gospel. 
They cannot have read and 1.Jriderstood this reve
lation. 

Ch�pter xi. tt is of the greatest ;importance now 
to notice the divisjon of the book at this point. We 
are now on Jewish ground. The ·temple is re-=built, 
with its altar, and worshippers. The court and the 
city shall the·(ientiles tread under foot forty-tvvo 
months. This-is the marked change in the bo9k, 
and here dates commence. There ,are al�o two 
witnesses prophesying twelve hundred and sixty 
days, like the prophets of old in Israel. At the 
end of this period of testimony, the.beast, who then 
comes on the scene, makes war with them. These 
prophets will be a great plague to the men of the 
earth, who try hard to say, There is no God. And 
when the prophets are slain, the world rejoices. Oh 
wlia� a picture this is of man•! They are raised to 
life and received up into heaven. And then a great 
earthquake takes place. Surely these things will 
come to pass. 

The seventh angel sounds. And this brings be
fore us the end of· all these judgments : "The 
kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms 
of our Lord,. and of his Christ : and He shall reign 
for ever and ever." The Church, and all the re
deemed, represented by the four and twenty elders, 
are still seated before God. Nothing shall ever 
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disturb th�it unclouded test. They worship �lso, 
and give thank$. _ · 

Chapter xii. should begin with the la!$t verse, of 
chapter �xi. The temple of God ·wa� o�e.ned )tt. 
heaven, and there: was· seen .in, it the .ark ·0f 8is 
testament. This shew:s that we a.re.·_ ttoty occupied 
\vith the revelation, of G,od asto-,1sr�el. ]{i's coiirisels 
as to th.em sha_ll. stand. .J 1nust. retnincl 

roy r�ader
again, that aUJhis becomes .s.hnple, ,a.nd ea.sy· to, be 
understood, just in prop�;lttiqn. -a;s:_w� are acqtlainLeq 
with the Scriptures�,. Who· -is this•¥Tqma:n clcttheq. 
\Vith the�e ernblell).s of supr:e.rott._cy) t . :If w.e :tut'.t\ to 
Micah iv, 8, there. can be. n,o. ,doqbt.. who she :is. •. 
''Atjci Thou _O tower: _of th.e __ flb�k'.i fh� 1stroµghol.d.
of the daughter pf Z1qn:, unto, tl.i�.eJ .shall ;1,t Gorn�-,. 
even tlzeftrstdom-ini()n:,;the· ki.ngdo:m:$haJl come: to 
the <;laughter of' Jetu.salem,.'�· _Do, ytni think God 
can break this promise ? Read '.f.h;e, fir.st: e:ight ver$�S
care frilly. TO a pers0n 'ign oran.�, of SQripture�. ·chapter 
xii. must p,;eSertt- serjous difficJdties�, {n verse z

there is the p�in an.d tra.vaHingin'. fhe·birth of Israel,;
and an obj�cter might say, th.ere,w�s-nt)· c.0mmotiori,
or travail, of the Jews at the birth .of Chdst, the
man-child. Jerusalem Wa$. asleep,' a.no a f <::W' _pe�ce.
ful shepherds orily were awake.:, · Quite true.· If \Ve
turn again to the prophets, you will s.ee t�at· the
reveiation rightly presumes that we ,should know
that this must he so; and that the travail of Israel
is not at the birth of Christ at all. Tum to Micah
iv, again. The travail of Israel is described in verse
ro, when she has gone out of the city, even ta
Babylon. "There· shalt thou be delivered.n Does
not the Lord also speak of this sore travail in
Matthew xxiv. r 5-22 ? N o,v let us .read carefully
Micah v, 2, 3. In vercse 2, the man child is born:
"But thou, Bethlehem ,Ephratah, though thou be
little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee
shall He come forith unto me that is to be ruler in
Israel ; whose goings forth have been from of old,
from everlasting/' Thus we have the place of His
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birth, Bethlehem, not Babylon; �nd though He is 
to be ruler in Isratl,.yet is He. caug!J.t up to God: 
"shall He come forth unto me._,,. And· thpugh He
thus went· to.. God, yet was He :equal to God: 
"whose going�. forth have been· .from of old, .from 
evertasting.,"' . 

But .. what: of-Zion and the time of her travaU?.'In 
ve.rse 3- the propq.et s.-ays· tb�y shall he given �P 
"UNTIL-THE TIME that she which trav-aileth hath 
broug;llt forth:; THEN th�- .remnant· of:his bret1?,te1:i
·shall .return unto the· childre� of I:sr<J,eL" Is ·not
this ·very slriking? J es1:1s the (uture J u�ge.of Isr�el,
was·sm-itten= on .... .he� ch�ek-:. H'e. was ·rej'ect;ed :· Be
did go unto God. I�tael._has be�n given up; c3:nd
w�fl.- be until the �hne qftra vai\, the. gre�t tribufc3:.tion\

-·s-ome may- have thought; in te�ding Revelation
·xii.. that the time·-of travail was at the birth ,of the
m.an child; but Scripture is very dear as to· �this�
Tum to Isaiah lxvi. 7 : ''Before she travailed, she
brought forth ; before her pai11 c�me,, · s]1.e was· pe�
liyereq of a man chjld . ." Then, it mp.y be a�ked,:
whc3:t.is prought forth at the time of-·trayaU ·? I •. s_ee
the very ne�t .verse. Verse 8 ;: "as .. soon as ··she
travailed, she brought forth her· children." Ah,
we may have confused thoughts; but how clear i�
Scripture -! _.

With these scriptures before us, we now turn to 
Revelation xii. Israel, who is. to have the first 
dominion, is in travail and pain : and now mark, the 
v.ery sympol used in chapter xiii. to describe the 
power of the Roman empire, j� used here to des\. _)e 
the power of Satan, the great dragon: "having-seven 
heads and ten horns." This is an awful fact, that 
the source of the power of the Roman empire is 
Satan. Christians who meddle with this world's 
politics would do well to ponder this. Can Satan 
be reformed ? Then can bis kingdom be improved ? 
But here all this is connected with the Jews. When 
the man child was born, we see Satan ,vas the m9ver 
of Herod, _the representative of the Roman power, 
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in seeking to d.esti-oy the •inf�nt }:..orq : and ·agairt at 
the·- c.ross: But H·e: · fa to rule· all dations; and·- He 
was .raised ·up from-_the· dead and caught. up 'tb·Ci9a. 

lf you look can�fully at verses 5 aad 6, you place, 
as Oi� ·w-_er�,. crne'if<?lnt 6£ the 'edmpass at tlie. ·tinii of 
Satan!s hatred of Christ nn earth to- His' asGensiorr; 
artd the: other pojf!t .r�a.ches t.o· the''time· of'.Tstael's 
tribulation� Thtis -the ·who!¢ of the.· period of the. 
Ch:urch 'fs'entirely· ohlitt_Ja·_betw;._eefi:t'liese_ tw'0, verse·s: 
as:- Js· the· c�� :in• Jhe ·well!kpowtr. passage 9f IsaJa.h 
Ixi; 2·.. 

· · · 

·And now tne time· ·of $orto_w. is� marked;- tw�lye
liurtdi:eq and $i�ty d;tys·;� t5ut� as .. -alway.s, ili�s·e�9ates
refer ._to th.� J�ws-. th�--tiirie-.of tril:>}llation: �o ftiJly
descnbecf 'i-n Matfhew·xxiv. � -At tliattiin'e·wrll take 
pia·c���na:t is· ·Gall€c1 thf war if{.h_e�v�n ·;·: �nq t�{en · 
��tan is cast :ogt· ofhea:vt;{f tc; f(h·e �aft'h. · ·THis:give$ 
g!"eat j6y t� �lhcf-:h_eavens,- -adq ·terrible· \voe� t·o ·· 1:he 
1nhabiters of'th� e�rth: .· .S�t�n:. wfll then ·•gfr�cf liis 
speci_?1J Wr�t� ag_�r;1st· the· Jews;� ��ut· tliey flee '.it}td 
the· wi1detness, arid 'are ifotirished··-tliere �during_· -the 
three -yeais�and a half. 

· · 

Jh 1:1s• has _our-- G0d · 1?,e�ri- _ple�s�d. ·.to. :rc;ve;il · ·t_9: µ� 
t)Je ·hatred ·9f �a.tan ... aga:iri,st •His ·sQrt as_ Messia�li-, 
and again�t His clroseti earthly pe6ple·. All 'tliis we
have seen in heaven, as'indeed we.shall be�tliere 
w_hen the·se things take plac¢: We no·}V get the 'de:

yelepi:nent of Satan's powe·r !arriong�.t nfeii qrt earth. 
. Chapt�r xiii .. A 'J?e�st I$ �een to. ri�e t!P OU� of the 

�ea; and the description bfthis b_east shews distin·ctiy 
that it.is the sa,me beasfthat is described hi' Daniel 
-the fourtn. empire of Gentile 'power, or the. Roman
empire: But this• revelation is· not of what. had
taken place ; it was seeh to "rise up." It is .the stvert
headed and ten- horned beast. which. suddenly· ap
pears· Ori the scene again, in a new- and most dread
ful state.

_It may·oe. asked, How' ca:n_ John see this rising 
up, 'when the. Roman empire·did•exist in his time� 
We shall get the answer to 'this question when we
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come to ·chapter xv-!L This terr_iole �e�f has �the 
characteristics oi the leepard,-the bear, and'tbe·li.on. 
l1.r1d·the dragoh, or Satan, shall give him his power, 
and tq.rorte, a..nd authority.. One· of the heads of 
this clread(ful"_enipire is woutJaed -as jt were .. unto 
death f: this wourtd .is healed :· and now all· the wocid 

'f" .. 
• .. , • • '•. ,. .. ;}" � .. 

• 

wot\der after this· beastr They worship Satan, and 
they worship thi? terrible' beast .. · Such is the (utu.re 
of Europe. W.hat a ·fey�latioii ."to the. s�rv�nts of 
J esu� ! and spall they m·�xfgle_·witff. fh_e world w�lc.b 
will• sute,Iy coine to" tfifs? · '.A.re you- �urptised at 
this? I slioulc.l_ oe .more·sµrpdsecl if it cam.e to arry
thing'better. - Having rejected--Chtist for SQ many 
centuries, is there anything wonderful . that 'God 
should :af'last give qien: up fo· tqe1r ·own f6lfy and 
choice?� ·yet, l;i'ow · dr�atjful 't.ge. ,Wo!!glit,. "'.fhat-·the_ 
woislHp �of :Satan .. ,_ :J1ri? �th·e:.J5easf; 9Iheacf, of �the 
R6man eropire·; "'will� a\shredly oe· tlie- wqrsliip of-all 
tliat dwell upb!l tlj.e/eai:(h; wJiose ·n�mes _are not 
writfen in the-b6'ok.,of-1Jftrdftlie· =t�rh1:>� ! and po_wer 
is•_gJven guring ·this •ti.iii� 6f�trioulatio"n'2fo-co.vercome 
tlie saints of that period: . 

Arid now }Vhep th�_ 'people� besome, a$ it:·ivere� 
ordered;· or· forin�d, uri.der:�Safcin;. azio.tnfr-bea:sl <;:omes: 
up qut'df tl)e_eattQ .. -I:{e,-ass'lifI1eS tne·lOOk .ot th� 
Lamb, but -his .voic.e petrays �im : " he spake a _� a
dr�on.�' .,.,H� -lias· i'mmens·e inffuence· arid _power. 
·This i-s the ·wjck�d .6pe. ·. He had fwq . .horns·as a.
la:in1{ ". Now thougli ·we must not corifo-µnct th{s
�ic½�_d·o�� �iF�. tb1}voiri�n., t�e\.great.·w�qre·, Yttl
Judge; from Da:111el x1. 3(5-.:.-38 and 2 Thessalonians
.ii; 8-- 1 �! -��ar �he �t;al apo�!�sr of: both. the·· _J e�s
and Chnstenoom, win find Its:· ce�tre ana neao 1n
this wicked one, , There is a trinity of wicked ones,
and •iri ·fearful · imitation of G'od: . The head of the
restoteq �mpire ·takes the place: 6f God. This lamb
liktr dragon-speaking ·Anticlir_ist ex�rcfae�h-all the
powe: _orthi� �rst �e�st� and i,s �O-;e_9.1:1al. wit� .him�
and ooeth great wonders. Aqa Satan takes the
place3 of the Floly Ghost. on earth, Iaofaitry is se1;
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up ahd. enforced py death; Then. th�y_ that d�ell 
�poh the earth·sliaU be de.ceived. God in righteous 
judgrit�nt .sends_ them $trong del1:1sion; that tl}ey �I� 
may be damne_d. - .- . . 

I. a"$k, Can- any man, h�vlng the '.SP.iri_t, of ·God,.
fail to (jiscern tha:t etr�rything around:--is t��qing to1 
thi�_frightful .end? An�d w.h�t a ·cliina� o_f human 
progress! ·An this will_ surely come- tP. p-ass :. _it :rs
irppossible for God to lie.: Satan js �!ready be·gii1-. 
ning to· whfd his vortex : �r_e _you iJJ..' it, p1y r�ade� _? 
• . Chapter xiv .. - We have now anoth�r liigher scene

'before us. �ot.the reign· of the �fng -:in Ziori, ·but 
a kind of joyful anticip�tion of' that approc!ching
.ev.ent: He who sh?-11 b_e. king· is.· stili se�f!aS ct �mbr.
aJJ.d identified wiili . .the remnant, the,· hundre9 and 
forty-four· tho�sand... Is not_ this anticipation. ino�t 
cheering? Ij1:1_dge it marks the. near. approach of 
the reign ·of Christ :· and· this -gives ,gre .. at joy in 
heaven. 'Fhey are conn�ct�d with h_ec;1.ve_n,, but at!e 
not t�e Church, or the reqeemed as see� in heaven 
in, chap.ter i� "They;· $Ung .as: it were· a. ·new s_ong 
J:>ef ore the tlirop.e,- and .before the· four living- ere a� 
tur:es, and the elders." 

Thes� are· kept pure from the fearful apostasy. 
Tliey follow the· Lamb. The opening ·of the ·seals. 
of judgments by. the Lamb .as it h_ad been ·slain, 
caused the new song to. he sung i.n chapter v. No"Y 
the sight of the Lamb on mount Sion 'raises the 
joyful anticipation of that reign in righteousness, 
borne witness to by cherubim and seraphim uphold
ing the throne, and witnessed by all tbe r<;:!deemed, 
symbolized by the four and twenty .elders. There 
is-something most fitting in this burst of joy, re
membering that this is the revelation of Jesus Christ. 
To tum from the dreadful state of the earth during 
the reign of the beast, and . to anticipate· the r.eign 
of Christ-can ,anything give more intense joy? 

Yesterday I met an old· preacher who· r�rhinded 
me of scenes fie ·had been with me in thirty years 
ago. I remarked, that when I was led to see the-
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coming of the Lord in- Scripture, and to wait for 
Him from heaven, that separated me entirely from 
those things. And I went on to speak of the bless
edness of-that coming ev.ent, when we shall be for
ever with the Lord. He pointed to his b_reast, aµd 
�?id, "·He has. come: He is here; He is in::me now.': 
and he _sajd it in a manner :which sheweci he de�ired 
no o�her coming.· l do.not know w4i�h.isthe more 
deplorable=.:-:-the ignoranc�, o.rselfishi')e.ss, of s0·111any:,. 
who, like this old prea�her, get a JjttI.e·. �omfort to 
their oW:n souls, and Satan may .go on ·re{gnlng-'ov�r 
this poor d?-rk world ; Cp.ris� µiay stil� J?e ·r�}�eted� 
Now· Vf ha:t can this- bless�d revelation .of Jesus be 
to �hen.i ? I· ·supp9s·� they ti eve� care to �ead it. 
�h., , my·soul-, ·the com_ing1 reign� of Jesus::· this-;s the 
t4�me· of deepest joy ! - - _ · -
· I·do�no:t doubt �but-that this very remnant" will
h�_ve·a.peculi�r. place whet1 the Lirrib shall reign;
Ser�phim· and, cherubi� sha.Jl support ahd be ·tlie
witness_of-Hi� throne. _ What a reign of·7.ighteous�
rt�ss·!· THe: cross,-on which He endured.wrath, will
be �p.e expressjon:- an.d. th� principle� of the throne. 
What a tlieme .f or-med1tatio·n ! ., 

. . \.. 
- . 

. I_t is important to. p.otif:� the historical order of 
this chapter, ·in ifs seven distin�t announcements. 
The joyful anticipation of-the r-eign of Christ. q'ijen 
the announcement of the everl9-sting gospel to all 
nations. It-seems rather:_difficult to us, ·who---are so 
accqstom§� .... �o-the pre�ent gpspel ·of grace, to under
stand the good news of ''·Fear God, and give· glory 
to Him ;· F6R THE HOUR OF .HIS JUDGMENT IS
COME'; and worship Him," &c. , Svrely th_is has been
the eternal purpose of God, and "for this purpose 
the-Son of God was manifested; that He might de
stroy the works of the .deviL" (I John iii, 8.) It is 
good news that the present refgn of Satan will 
shortly close. 

The everlasting gospel is evidently linked with 
the r_eign, and .though the hour or time"of judg�ent 
is limited, yet its blessed ·effects are everlasting. 
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Thi$:1w.� alw.ayp fort�ld by _tl_1�: P.J�phets; 8:!1d _the 
gosp<:� preach�d by the �<?r�.�as. ''T:11:e, ·r:�1gn of 
G:od 1s_ ·�t:hand ;_" and_ <;1ga1!1. �1tl -- q� pric.latmed to 
all n_abons. Blesseq pi;ospect twhen all sljall bepµb-
ject to �im ! . . . n,• ' - . .  

. . �h� n�xr messe.?ger aqt?-O.�nc�� -�he fall_ pf Baby .. -
lon.· .Details o_f tlfrs :we hay�. -further on:: bt,tt. on� 
thing is mad� known by the qfd�rqf these an119_µn_c;e
ment�tbe destruction of apostate· Christendom 
l?efore the srisi's qf ·th:e • beas�:s� if1j_q}:li�y: .�s;·1�-- 'th�
J}ext 111i:i�unc.ement ,tire wrath �f_ G�� !�_po:qr�� out 
.-withoyt mi?'ttl're·�11- t4qse :·wh9� '"·W.ors4�P. �the. beqst 
A:11:Jhl��e:�m�tl:ijav.e:.in·_)cna.p��r�xvU.: _f-0n:ly nptic� 
��he ord�r.- .,False "�post�te.· Cµdstend,otil _wj.ll _b�
9e.5tr.oyed �O; J�:iake. �ay_ for -a still-iyor?e� �!!Jg,_. the 
·worship of the _:bec\.5t.-·. · Dte'adful wilf. be �.b�f ·tinr�,
and J;h�:final en_a of _cpl .�ho ti\�� :give �h�i:n�e\ves
uP.]:q _S�t�n j:s d¢scd��d.. ;\.ncl wh��, � �.�� f <?f •the 
P-�t1�n:ce;of th�fr,emnant; whn, .k¢ep tlie. commanq-
ments ··of:-God l 
.. A�nd rieit in btger; a ·vqice• i�: h�ard,- fro·rrr .nea,veti; 

saying, �"Bless.ed are the� dea:.� which di� in tll� -�6Jfd 
fr�m he9c�f<?tth.'' Jn_ ��d4'§ _ ·p.a:�t- diaJJp.g� . w_ith 
I�rae1, · long life: :w.� -a. m.ar:!<: of His ole_ss1ng. But
in this tim·e of,dre�dful in'iqu"ity; to. d;e .-i.s th_�, rna!k 
�f'favout. ·-oh.,_hqw· lit!le :-t!J.e ... wodd knows or _ex,-
p.ects such a-s!a.te_,of th1ngsJ _ . . . . .

Then comes the, t1me •of- the har:vest,. .. and ne�t the 
vintage .. The Lord:s paraple, arid. fts explan_atiqn 
of the harvest of the earth� iri Matthe.w- �bii., ·must 
be remember�d:; a,nd-nqw the time is- ��µje. ,'_'Th'e· 
harvest would lqus· r�fet_!}lor.e to the wor�d at larg�. 
whilst the vfntage describes �h�

. 
la;5t terrible· j�dg•• 

m.ents ·on. the Jews; _the .vi�e 9f the eartn-- mo�t
dreadful will· be· tfre slaug�ter ·arou�9� TJP� ·�c;:�-r;v.
This is tlie time of trouble.such as -��v�r �as, apd 
never shall be again. · We rriust never ! f�rget �n•at 
���·firsttho�g_hf, yea, God's.thqug�t! ��nn��gtpr�ugh
tlitS _.prophetic fut�re, is the com1ng,.r�1�n 9f. th� 
Lamb ·on mount Zion. Bu,t, before y;e arn ve at the 
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actual coming.of.the I(ing of kings, we hav.e,fur.ther 
revelation. 

Chapter .xv. and xvi.. must be r�ad together,_ �s 
the .rev._elation of the _closing scenes of the _wrath :of
Gqd. This inust be: tlie very close; as J oht1-.saw 
"them that ·had gotten the. victory over .the beast/' 
they stand 011: the .eipblem of solid purity., yet_ 
mi��l�d Wf th fir�, showing the-- tr�H1.Il�tiot1_; 6�t· �
\vh1ch they had· c.ome. The theme of the1-r song 
also is the coming r�ign. 

_Speci�_.attention fo called: tg ¢.e-.f�ct, Jhat "the 
te111pl<:? _qf the'"tabeina�le_ 9fthe fe§tfrridnyin))J�av�n 
was ppened.;�' -:an.<ialsl:f thafthe·seven execµtor��-of 
the--:wrafh .of God come out of the t�mpJe,; a11d 
in ore; that 'one• .. q� th� l�v."it:>,g. cre.atur.€S gave tirito 
these seven artg:elsJh� seven .Bowls; f-yll' of the wrath 
of God. Thus as.serapliini_ahd cherubim .com:bineH
bear witness,.to.:tqe·woithiness· Qf�th� Lamb; they
also_ bear, w-itn'ess that .theA ·same ·wrath, ✓must oe
poure·d. o�t. - W..e h�ve· see� this :ih :·<;hipter ! viii;(1h 
the thjrcf" pat-t of. the - earth in th.e souqding of the 
tram pets.:� ow. �it is on tlie earth. This i�f e--viclently· 
j:he proph�tic� Rcu:�at! e·ar�h :. upo� the me_n ·which
had the mark. of lhe beast, and .. pp-on t4em. that 
worsh_ipp�d I-jis name. The• .secohd ang�l ·peur.ed 
out hi,s vial .or. bowl uppn the sea: thos� natio�ns 
that surround the Roman earth, and are in � state 
of.confusion .. Then the thfrd poured but •his. ·bowl 
of wrath on the civers,or streams. of di�tinct peopl�s. 

· In the midst of these jud'gmehts the anget of the
w�ters, the one watching· over th:e peoples, ascribe� 
r!g�teousnes� to the Lord, wnich·-art, and wast, the 
Holy Qne. And the altar responds, ''E'v.en so) Lord 
God Almighty., ·true and . righteous -are �hy jµdg. 
-mcnts." . 0, what a 1ight the altar throws on th�
judgments. that are about to be executed· on an
impeni�ent ,·earth ! Look at the P?Uring out_ of the
wrath of God on the Son of God, once b�anng the 
wrath of God ·ori the cross. God is• -everlastingly 
the same .. He will surely act according ta th'� cros� 
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of' Christ; whether in the purification of His saints, 
or in the pouring out of His -wrath. What a key 
this is to ·understand this blessed book ! 

·How often the burning victim on the ,altar of
sacrifice had pointed forward to 'the. ·consuming 
wrath of God, -�s seen: on the· ·<;.ross ! 'And now 'the 
fourth angei shalf pour out _his bowl of wrath upon 
the s4n, and men a!e scorched with fire·; and they 
.;will· blaspheme the- name of God. -The ·supreme. 
pow�r becomes the soµrce. of scorchi_rig judgment; 
ang there ·will be no repentance.. _Htw little men 
_know \fhat is coming on.tlie earth!·_. rhe fifth·�ng_el ·will p:our out his hov-il. on Rome, 
the _stat 9f the beast .. -'�And .his k�n,gdom was· full 
9f dar�rtess/' What, a blank to aU· hqman- hop·¢s 
and·delusions l It ·will be a. foretaste of' hell! '"the 
outer· d�rkrre$'5, ·where there is we�phi.g�_ind.wailing
and gnasp.�ng of teet�. They.- ·gnawed their tongue 
f9r pain." fil�e4:W�th. blasppe1?ly;_ ;they-will no�· re
pent:- · Su,r�}Y �l}e .. time ·•is· at. Iianc:l J _ These. tnings 
are at the yery door ; and m�n heed them not. 

�'T:he sixth .apgel poured ·out his :v;ial upon the 
great river �up?ra�s; and ·the. �at�r- thereof �was 
dried up, th�t the.�ay of the' kings'of the�east miglit 
be prep-ared.'_' The Euphra�es is.the eastern·b�uhd
c!t'Y of the Roman empire. The boundary will he 
broken tip, and a way opened for the kit:igs of the 
east to come. This must bring Palestine into great 
protninence ; and the western empire -is moved by 
this to go forth to th� great battle. The trinity of 
in.Jquity puts forth all its unc1ean power : uncleah 
spirits like frogs go out of the mouth ·of the beast 
(t4e-head of the empire), but the dragon is named 
first, and last the man of sin, the false prophet. Satan, 
the emperor, jlnd the man of sin: what a trinity! 
Men ·will have these ; but they reject the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. And they will receive. and 
be led by the odious spirits that proceed from this 
terrible ·trinity of iniqtiity ! And ·when the hosts 
of the east come against this apostate empire, they 
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come as the 'bowl of the wrath of God. These 
things cannot have been yet fulfilled. The empire 
is not yet restored, and the man of sin has not yet 
appeared. · Let not then the fancies of men take 
away your attention from the awfully solemn 
fact, ·that these things will surely soon corne to 
pass! 

. The seventh angel ·poured out his vial or bowl _of 
wrath into the air•. A vo'ice is heard out of the 
temple in heaven FROl\f �ft� THRON�, saying, "It
is done," and very t�frrible is the convulsion of the 
empire at this clo�fng· scene of the pouring out·of 
divine wrath. The cities bf the natioris fell_: and· 
can·we not see ·a va�t _pr�paration going on ? .. The 
world, though it rejects the testi�o-rty· of G.�d, yet 
seems to expect some -�uch _.terribl� co.nvulsi9n, of 
which a mighty earthgua¼e is. a striking symboL 

Then Babylon com.es ..:into ·rernerp.brance. · Ah,. 
you may join her, ye ·rejeciters ·of t):le gospel�- but 
remember, ·10 doing so, you volun_tarily j:ake upon 
yourselves her murders, and her guilt; apd you 
must drink, with her, df the ·cup. of the wine of the 
fierceness of the wrath of God. Dream not that 
these things I have- b'7en ·fulfilled.. Each· of ·my 
readers will soon be eithet; called up to meet the 
Lord; and be with Him; in unclouded rest, or be 
left, a, rejecter of God, · in these. t�rrible and un
paralleled .judgments that ate at the very doors. 

Chapt-=-r xvii. gives a very special revelation of 
the judgment ·of apostate Babylon, and her posi
tion as to the· restored Roman empire. 

Who is the wom�n? 1 beg my reader to ponder 
this question: She �its upon many waters; and 
the waters are peoples, anp multitudes, and nations, 
and tongues. She assumes _th� purple and scarlet. 
Who is this mystery, Babylon the Great-mother 
of. abominations-this drunken murderess? John 
maryelled greatly at her; and so may we. Well; 
the angel gives the explanation: "I will tell thee 
the mystery of the woman, and of the beast that 
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�arfieth� ·her,.whj�J1 -b.a�h,ihe _seyen p.yr,1.ds� anf.1: t<;n
�H�s." .· Anq -�rs'( the·:·angel .. e�p19-iils as ·to flie
1;j'e��t. iyt 11$ ,;:1.tteng �cc1;tefuHy. · .. ;':_7'he�bea�t- tJ1at
tµ9U �.aw�st,. W)s_/ abd is: npt·: .. a11:cl s_han ·�ceni:l. o'ut 
qf �µe .. bpt��pjl�s�· .. pit/' . That t�i.$- i�-: the:f pµrtli 
erl}P�r�·, :as "descrit>�d� lir· the. prO!lh�t .Dariielj there 
can be no ·doffot·�. and. we krtow .that lhe.:. f�µrth 
e.r11?ire,_w.as�_ t4� -Rornan. .Jts� S�p.��"pf -l?P�;e{ tli_e· 
s��en:-?-1P�4 _ -�1tv .__ And, as £p1�, �-� ornan., �is 
seen �1tt1p.g. o\1 the. bea_st, she·· ·must p� -�ne.re; .I!,,)s� 
'rh�. ·c_$11tre� t}te�n �of� :this�read.(iJlly .cottubt 5:�stefu.-
is Rdme'; · . 

-
·::�h_i��- are,'seireral solerr.in f�cts· m1:c:ie :kriow? :to.
us rri'':thi� �hapter.� .. The Rotllau eroP;i.t� .. Wtµ,; .. 1t n9
l�ng�r .e)fists; .: Jp-sha1Lbe �agatp/ ;.sb

;r
�ltl¾?.c�nd�e�t

of_�1-f.�·--b�j:t9�1:e,,s� �byss .. It_$ wnr.>,.te. furur.e �Ghata.G-,.

ter-sJJa\1 . b,e- · sf!t9-n_ic._ _ .rh� •risb.Jg-Jtp • .aga.in ··of tliis
feai-fut� �!DP!t�,:]hal} __ astoni�h-%¢J • tqrlp_., .. ;��ve
f ?rm�-� _qf"" g_qyer�p.1�ht -�ad; pas-s��. f::tay .:: J:lie" .m.it
p·�r-ral. ,:l].�n:: Jf;9-�; t'qe, ,_�l?{t�. Tne .. ,other�� fqrm 9f
gov�tnm�nt.)s::._ndt .Y.�t co.me .. ·T,l\e_ ·sev.entµ wfll 
c<1nHn4e-9n�Y for.� Y¢fy .$b�tt·,spa��;.·� the .. eightl1, 
who sh:all 'b'e .of the. ·sev.�nth,, :·is ·the· terrible 
�b-· "t , . - . . .eas 

•♦ • ,, A. -·. . , • .. , � . In _Jlps•'Iast:for� P�:·th.e· �
:>
oman.. e�pi�e-i;�t ·�i)l

Q�� cof?p?s·ed of. ten -·��pgdorns: Tlies� gAY�.:.. 
t�?ir pow.et_ anq stre11gth .unto· t.he,· b.east. In1s· 1s .�er-

tainly��l futtrr�.-. ·- . ·TJle fom�iJ -���il"e ''Yas/ i� ·11-�t, 
arra thus - �hal! be_ again. Can 1t b� denied, {hat 
fn'anf' cehturi\�s· aftet t�j$ reYefati_on wa.s :g.iveIJ; ,a 
false_ appst;ite' 'ch.urc_h :�Jl$ _h�tl �ts. ��11tt1 , �t �om�-·?
that this. churcli has become the. woman of the 
worla; while ·p·rof�sstng tb be the bride qf .'Christ.? 
f!-:as. she not��-. entir�Iy•ig_nor��. t�e heav_��ly c�l)-
1.ng of the Gli�-rch, �,. . t� become· one. w1th the
nations'? Is 1 the-re brte mark of this woman t·hat 
goes riot literally '_desdtibe'the apostate church'? .In 
verse 16 w� 'aie tolcl 6f her terrible· clestructioti. by 
'the t�ri kingdom� of the. �rripire. All th·i�, my 
reader, 'i$ surely trye. 
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���ptet,: }fVifL.--,1l?a?sing, 110\f' � frqrn• �thy .. empjp�, 
·wy _ha:v� the clia.racter �\i�, �nc\_ f cJ,11. �f . c}post�;e 
Chn$te�-�<?m. �1.0?g?,� ·,bef?.r� �s J,� ternh;,�-.:1etap.
N.<?� w�·11lst _Ro.�y, •s· .t�� !-ll�tf17t �nd

._ 
ce!1tre <?f. �11

thcs_e abotp,1nabons; Y.et Jt� _1s 1mposs1b1e .. to �;yoJd 
opse.r_vio.g; !p,a� thi$, a.es�r�Etton Jakes it.1, all, \�a.t is
f alse)11 Chnst�ndo 

.
. n:i-� _ 1s·the· 1augh�ers gr,?w·�up,.

·thGre 1s, more f�nufy l1kenes�--. T]J.1s must he-,so 
w�.erevex the Ch��h b�c?m.:e.s! .o,�,e. �jt� -◊r �a�{�s
the. ,vorld... . �he. true P,.r1nc1ple. of the Chu,rch 1s a 
Reo_:p��� t.alf en oµt� of. the worJ? :; .��e. wjt,b _t9e rjs_tp
·Chnst·. ;_ .)OJ.!lt, 1.menib�rs� o£,J3i1�; .,pQoy; _bapt1ze4 6y 
�qii� Spfrifinto one body..·· ·th<fe���ntial prH:1tipfe.b

f

-� wbrdlyv t<rligipus_ es�abl�s}Jment_Js th�-.qpp9site .of
the Chur(:;h-s:if {jo�c;1:._•: .. It ts- th� w.qrl,q,, �c;a1led <;;Jitis
!�n-, -�n(:r �he.�C��!i,atJ.�)P.: '!t -cjte-_ t�JJA :ti:: 'J3aflyloh.,,
1n _ �he. confustq}l/V1..�. G�ptj;,v1ty o{ th��---�?[I� .. _ . _ 

But,, as Jn}T; �pJec.t 1.,s ·not- .so -U\�91.i tg .:c,9;pment,
.a$ }�Y-lf\d .. soirit�·sq�·�P3XS �-e�J!�\�?�· -�r: �t]1�$))R�-�;
I .. }VJll pnlx, asµ: �Y9U-.s�qousJy: te !;�c!d.thg,, q1:iapt�r;
-<,irr� :.t�ll ·me._. jf:ft_. · o,o.¢.� .,npt; J.describe. ·.prq·t�$tant
n��io�� ¥i'· ��l��� ���i}h1 �-It. t�-�re�_�re�t�f:'-t9pi
qier�1?;� ;ero:�l='eEJ�Y aµ __ 1 •gt�:�t�r�-!��quity;_ ··�l:Y�li��� 
than 111 . the .. cliurch-and•.world nation of England?·
From�Jbe' study ;{>rtl}ese�cl),q.p,ferfif-s�erns prol5.ab1�
tliatr p.S 'the .ki,ngf,• ag�ee . wjth .. the. b·east, �·o the
da'.ught�i i may agree .\\(ith .. th:� mothet:,;,,a.t all cverifs
the �hole fs.�l?:?.ke,n of a·s Babyl'p�. !he �reat: a�d
ca� cl:t1Y. one.f��l to see.that:eyery�huH� irl,Chr1�te,n
dorµ_ 1�; becon11ng more ld<.e Romt ? An�l. what
wil[it "be .. wh-en �Qe true Chur�h''of God is ta�eh llp
to be wit� the Lord, and ;Chi-fot�nd91rn "is gtven, ,\IP
to ptrpng d1elusio�; 'to qelie.�� a He? . What thin,k
yoµ: of that �ap, "Corne o,v� pf her,. my p�opl�, thr,\t
ye _be, �at P.a_rtak�r. of .. heri ,s1_ns ?,�'. . . 
. C�aptei: �1�. It 1s 1:em.?;rkahle what ?e�p tntcres,t
1s tak�n 1n lieaven. 1n the f al\ and J,l\dgment of
Cllristenclom� 'o·r. the apostate· C\1urch. · ··A gf,eat
v._9jr:,e. i�. hc>ar.d iri he�ven. This loud Alle1uja and
sµpu..t of praise 'is about tl}..e. (ightco.us j¥gr1,ent .of
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Gpd on this .great whor�. The glorified Church 
also worship God saying, '' Amen, Alleluia." The 
four living creatures, seen for the la�t time, also 
say, "Amen, Alleluia." Serc1:phim and cherubim 
bear witness to the righteous judgment of ·God 09 
apostat�- B�hy1on.. ·One, day ·with the Lord is. a� a 
thousp.hd · years ; buf this· terrible overthrow jn 
jo.dgment must ·come. The ·Lord use this s�atch
ing truth in separating us_more to 'Himself! Whaf 
an end 'of all human boasting-! the end of"the 
period 'we live in,, and so near ! -If we. b'elieve all 
this, it ·must separate ·us ftom au· �around to God 
H·imself: 

lt is remarkable thaJ the ··inarriage of tlj�; Lamb 
does not take :place until after·. the judgin�rit · o.f
apostate. ,Christendom-. How�ter�iblj,•dishonoudng 
·to Christ is that·which calls rl:self the Church!

. A ygice came out of tftr_qne._ -�t us. still keep 
in· min"d - the coming reign. of Ch�ist. ·_ . T4,� gr�at 
m ultitu·de,. witl:i-a· voice. like thuq-der., say,-" Alle'l 1,fja; 
for tp.e �rd God· o·m.nipot¢nt r'eign�th.n Bu.t 9n�. 
thing above aU o�hers. shall gi:vejpy and gladness 
to· this . vast m_ultitude-�-the -marriage df the .Lamp. 
The 'bride,. -tht

f 
Lamb's wife, now takes her. tru'"'�

separate place _ in the �glory. . As the · fol(r · and 
twenty. elders had represe�ted "all the redeeiri�d, 
now the. bridf/ 'is seen, distinct and separate f �om 
the vast multitude, who are called to the·marriage, 
and rejoice; the four and t:wenty elders are Seen 
no more. The Church is ·never found. in Scripture 
until Christ ·the Head had been raised from' the 
dead, and ascended on high. But it may be asked, 
Were none saved then _before. the .Church was 
formed at Pentecost? .and are none saved after 
the Church has. been takeri up (as in I Thessalonians 
iv., and represented in heaven, in Revelation iv.); 
that is•, during these• days of iniquity. and judg
·ments of which we have thus spoken? Oh, doubt
less; and these no doubt are portions .of this vast
·multi_tude, who are evidently distinct from the
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��ide,_ and· who rej.oi�e, beca.use, ktr marriage, is 
com�. :W � n�t Rebekah· di'stirt.ct from .!!er.; maid� 
who 'attende9 her.? _was not. Ru,th .distinct f1om :th� 
wo.men:who rejoiced ln ·B.et_hfehern's ga�e? ls n·pt
the bricle -distins! from _tpe -·g.ues�s .at; tli.e marr�-ag<:; 
feast? Ev·en so d0: .we.find-the wife of .the Lamb 
¢isti�<;:t_ from �yefr th;e .rejoicfng · hec1;yen_ly �osts; 
"Christ loved tp.e -Church,. and. gave Hin1self f6r it; 
that He might sanctify�- and. cle�nse it- w,itb the 
•Wasl).ing of water' oy the word

,. 
that. He might

;presenf itto �fm�elfa glodo�s :Church; _n9t having
spot, ·or; wrinkle, or any �suqli thing; but that _it
should be holy �nd without bl�mLsn.'.'
. : Wh,:�n - God_ looke.d. at Adam in __ t!i'� -�rden�
figu�e of Him that was· to· copi�!Ie ·satd, '_' It is
. not good that the man should ,·be. �lone: I will
make him an .help meet fqr him." And -the:- Lord
God lai� t_he. man in ·the typ_kal .Plitce ·or deaP1-. 
'� a deep sleep "-and out of that d{;!ad A9am_, ·sq
to. sp�ak, • H� 'J?uilded.tbe living worh�n. Not Qne
memhef·of Eve; was built, orformed; uritil-Adam
;,v� thl;is laid in th� type of the ,death_o(·HJm that
was to corrie. Eve·n so, out ·of the death gf Jesus
Go9 has not only raised· Hirn _fro·m amohg -the
de�d, b.ut the Church is ra:ised 11p in Him. The

1if e of the Christian is. the rfseri life of Cnrist, .the
Head of the body-of the Chu,:ch. He inust suffer 
the death Qn the cross, the atonement for sin, and 
be raised from the dead, before the second Eve. 
could be formed. 0 btessed theme ! God, in past 
eternity, looking forward,. and seeing the 1isen 
glorified Son, was saying, It is not good for Hirn to 
be alone: I will I build a help meet for Him. 
God thought it.; God said. it; and God,has· done it. 
All,, all is of God. 0 think of· the ·predestined 
glory of the Church, Whatever-. Adam was, sucb. 
was every particle of Eve. Whatever Christ is, ·as 
the .risen rnan from· among the dead, ·such shall be, 
so.ch is, His·. bride, We shall see· Him as He is, 
and be like Him. 
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There js one t.hought more sweet than all the 
rest-the �atd�g.e of the Lam� is :the begin�in� 
of th.e: mtuzif�sted · gl9ry of I C4nst. The · marriage 
having, taken pla9e, ne�veh 'is ii�rp'��'if1,tely opene,d� 
and He com·es forth With '"all the ar-mies of heaven, 
King. of kings, and Lord of lotps. 

- - . ; .
. 0 glori.oU;s event ! The wicked .are now to be 
d�$troy�d.: .. eyil,' i� .. no more, to 'lift up ·,its ''he�d. 
W.hlyr.e is_ h'0w the P.O��r �f the �ea:�t, the. _s·�tarric
heao of th� 'l\oqian :empire? ,W��re th� kings_ 9f 
the earth ar)d their · arm'i'es? Read their dreadful 
doom. We ·are 1:qld' the· beast the head· of the 
�mpjre, anq the. man, of sln tli� fa'.1$e pr�ph�t, · wil1 
not die,. but·wi�.l�otlj. J?e �ast· aliye into 'th�- lak.e of 
fire burning with. l?!imst�tt�.. _ .; 

�he�P.-�i��1:it1 c90JI?g· q(,tJ{�· L�:4 J ��)1�; 9�.t�p·ies 
a Jarg�.pla.Ge,, borth JJ1 .the pro11hec;i_e�. o·f �he·Okl_ and 
Ne\\ftl:esta�ent:; but w:h�t yre p�-ye jn thi� chapter 
is ·new, and.most _soler:n�;and'tr_tle. · _
. Chapter xx:.·· -�.he .... �e�t. a7t pf Juqgm�pt la.Us._. o_nSatan. The time is -eome that ;he should be bound 
ahd; cast intb tht.boftond�ss i?it� . ,thfs '1s �bsolute�y 
ne��ss�ry . d4�ing ��e ,t�otls.and y��(S. ���s�e<;J. rei� 
of Chn.st ! . C.oul_d Christ �nd $atan ·reign at the 
same: time.?- :·1mposs.ible. Now' Satan· is the go9-
of this. world. 'We ·have' ·seer{ .•in chapter xii..
that · hG is, as :the · drag9n,. the· yery -source of t4e 
power .of.. the 'Roi;n.�n empire, bot� past' and to
coqie. But you· ask, .Are not the '!'po\Vers .that 
be,, ,.or,da'ined · o( God? Mo�t ·s-ureb,. But have
not these" powers. that be,, rejected and murdered 
the Son of God, ·the' rig�tfu.1 King.? ·And does. ·not 
the' whole·world lie in the hatids of the wicked ope? 
T4js is a solemb quest!on to be quite· clear about. 
Is Satan the God of this world ? and does he con
tjpu;e .. to be· so until th'.e. ·ev'ent f otetold in this 
chapter? . . 

, Perhaps.: mr· r��d�r .. as��, If ,th� wor\d :?as re
belled against Christ, �urdered H.1m1 <}rid 1s no_wled on and ruled over by Satan, how can a C_hrl's-
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t��i:i,_ta}{e:; �P�r�-i�_ lhe p.o!�tics_ ��:t�e ,:Wot}d!' ins�e_ad
:.

of. taRu:ig 1\1s ... plaGe with 1Cht1st in· r¢Jedtton? 1 clo 
nqt/ see-how' pe can,_ w\"'t:pout biirlg. tlrlfa.ithftil 't'o 
�l.\tist. - �-o' d9ubt ·many tlo_-sb� tnr6.ugh. igrtorcl-11ce�;-· 
l;>tit. rt Qt 'withduf 'gt eat loss :to-th�ir· ·soul$. ,God· in
!f!��·-'provid��c�-�-cl�e�· �bveift':ti� '.;; bu�

11 

�he pre�en� 
r�ig-¥ .�f ��tc).t} 1n·. th1� w�rld, ·1s a fearf1:1� fac�: �: 
hJt�� .w41le 1,h(�n, <!rU:l tf re apostate. ·cpurcli; or_ 
Ch'ris.tendom.,: •shall.'be· 'Tulf I juogea-; '.a,nct: tlie�1-the· 
ap9�tat� e_mpfre i at}<f then '�ata:n; ,the-pri�e rnoV.er'
il} 1�n tl)is iniquity: :)Vho')t-��·�6�c�iv�-��e��bi�s��q�
c9ntrp.s,t;, w_hen th� ·old. _s-�tpent, ehe ,.'pevil,- ·§afan, 
shall Q� cast out. Men have n6 idea how- l1e·1eads 
them 011.

· · 

A}1Jl. tnen th� \fjrst re$qrr�ction w)ll- ·b'e..£.dfi)'pl�f�gt

Could'"th�re Be ·a moref'cirtiin·1 jtro·of tBaf. rhiny· 
'Vill J:>e.'sa:veifwfi<F �o :ntal· fdrhi0part.ofthe'Ghu�rcn,· 
·th'e 'bride· of tne''Lim6·?.' '·Surely.I th�- bricl'e;:J.as. 
CQ�plef¢d wh:en tq� �a:fi-iage. took place irf�ea\ren; 
cpapter_ xix•� And yet a11 'tfiese�re- ·i-a.fsed froirj the· 
·dead, and 1 otm the 2orrip1eti8tr of the�ist .resurrec.:
tit;n. An who ·J:iic1 oeen sliin� .. i-eTi1$it1g 1t.o. worship 
th:e beast, �illJive"and fr.�gn:with· Chrisfa'tlfous�n.d 
years. . This· is. all' a· ii�w revelatiorl; ,and ·em Braces 
a; cothpany not'·inclucle-d in th� extent ofthis testir!

rec_t�f?l}� � mad�_ -!{��r.n: ·to .f ��� i � btt; ':!t �s·:l�at1�: revealed here.. / The· rest· of1 tne dead ·will not h\7-e 
ag�in · 1tntiI1 thb thou§anct y,ea:rs· · ate''finished. Tl\'e· 
first .resurrection· is'·vety bles·sed� ; How·· surely the 
Church has lost· all (hi_s ·pre·cious· teacnin•g;"and gone 
bask to the old' Jewish :idea df · a ge.��r'al re_surrec� 
tiori of the righteous an.cl the· \viicked tbgetp'er. 
Scripture· never· ··c.onfradicts• itself,"· and nowhere 
do�s it.teach a ·general_ ·resurrection. 

There. is th�n mqst ctr'ita'inly; nof only· a first 
re�d.rf��tion; 9.ut. a.· thou��nd )rear��flie g�ori?11s 
nuUennial reign· of C:h'nst�bef ore' l the second 
resurrection. That this· first resurrecticitf refers to 
tiie "persons 1 of''thie. rJdeemed i's· most clear,. fcYr 
"they·. slialr be priests of God and of Christ, 
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an_d shc;l11 reign with Him a Thousand y�ars.' 
Unspeakably . bless.ed as will qe this period, of 

the re·ign of c;hrist, .a.nd no e:nemy· to,,te:1,Upt and 
deceive; yet from :verse 7 to verse to, we- have the 
fact made k.nown thit. even �ftei: all . tbis .. h�ppy 
season of millennial rest�when Satan is let loose 
for ·a little, arid th�Jast �thn�,,ori e�rtli--. t�e· nations 
immediately fall into· .the snare of Satan : ·.the final

proof that the �reature, if left to himself in any cir 
cunistance, cannot �tarid. 

We have .. no information· that the-nations:will atl 
be born again. During '.the• in,il1enrtium, right-e0�s'". 
ness shall :reign-; in tlie.-etern_al�state iigh.teot,isness 
shjll _dw·eU. J'-!dgine�t -f-ro_rn•_: ·G�1 . . fall� .. 9n. Vii 
rebellious host; :and -satan ·· 1s c_asb1nto. tbe lake of 
fire and brimston·e, where.-tbe�beast.and: the-f�lse 
prophet have. bee1:1� during th� .thou�and. yeq.rs,. 

Then takes place the juqgrpent ·or ·tbe great 
white throne; and. the d�acL stand before God. .At 
-this point the re.ad�r.·may re.oi�mbet•th�· judgmeIJt
in Matthe�.-. xxv:: .tbe•sheep, · and:,tq� goats. Per�
haps you as� '' ls · not Jl)9-t, tqe gener�r j1.rdgmentl 
Are not the •wicke_d ,dead .�rid lhe ·rigl).teous bQth
raised Up tqgether, arid -then ·separated· by · the
Judge?'·' How strange that such. an error should
have b�co°:1� so· ·co1:1mo� !_ · _If Y?U ·read· that
parable again, you w1U find there 1s no thought
either of the righteous or wicked dead; no thought
of the resurrection at all; but simply the judgment
'of the�living nations, at the ,coming of Christ. That
is quite a different scene from this judgment of the
dead, and evidently ·will take place a thousand
years before this. 1'his is not a� the· coming of
Christ in the clouds of heaven;. but the heavens
apd the _earth fled away. Woe be to yo:u, my
reader, if you are one of those who sta.nd before
this white .throne. Judgment there must be, either
on the cross ·or 9n the throne: if you can look
back in faith to the cross, then sins are put away,
to'be remembered no more. If your.sins shall ,be
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judged at the great white throne, then your place 
must be in the lake of fire for ever and ever. 0, 
ponder this revelation of the great white throne ! 
Deepen, 0 my God, in my soul, the sense of Tpy 
mercy to me! 

Chapter xxi. The- new heaven and the new 
�rth now appear- and up to verse 8 the prophecy 
views the eternal $tate. The church is seen now 
coming down from God, out of heaven, prepared 
as a bride adorned for her husband. Everything 
earthly _has passed away: it is now pure as from 
the hands of God; entirely heavenly. Not only 
pure, but incapable of impurity. We shall have a
fuller description · of this further on ; but there is 
the new earth, and God dwells with men.' In the 
eternal state we do not find the· word " reign ; " 
but "dwell:" God dwells with men. Still the 
Church has a distinct place, as the tabernacle of 
God. _" The tabernacle of God is with men." 0, 
my soul, meditate on this supreme blessedness. 
There is nothing now to subdue. The eternal Son 
has subdued everything, and now gives up the 
reign; for in the new heaven and the ne\V earth 
dwells righteousness. And as the Son is ever the 
revelation of the Father, I-Ie now, not as man, but 
as God, wipes away all tears, ·and hanishes from 
the new creation all sorrow and pain. As God He 
makes it impossible for this to be again ; for the 
former things are passed away. I can only give an 
o�tline ; but every sentence in these verses is an
ocean of blessedness. And I-le who thus makes
all thinRs new says " These words are true and
faithful.' 

It may now fairly be -asked, But what of the 
wicked through the unending ages of eternity ? 
It is remarkable that before their eternal doom is 
declared we have the most solemn assurance that 
none are now exclpded from the life everlasting: 
"I will gv:ve unto him that is athirst of the f oun
tain of the water of life freely. He that ovcrcometh 
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·shall inherit all [or these] things," Yes, it will be
a dreadful. thing for the lost one to remei;nber in
eternity that the word of God had thus been
pl�dged. As Jesus s�ys,-." He that_ cometh unto
me shall in no wise be cast out." 0, thirsty -one,
God is pledged to giv�e the water of'life freely.

" But "-yes, the eternai. doom of the xejecter is
thus described, when the tabernacle of God is with
men, when He throughout eter�ify shall dwell with
them-" But the fearful, and unbelitving, and the,
abominabl� and murdergrs,. and whorem·ortgers,
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have·
their part in the lake which• burneth with fire and
brimstone, which is the second death/' Thus the
state· of torment is as eternal as, the: eternal state of
the blessed: in that lake· .of fire aad 'brimstone,.
where the beast and_false prophet are; they shall
be tormented· day and night for ever and ever�
Chapter xx. IO. -

Nothing can be more certain than the. awful fact
of the eternity of punishment ; an4 here at verse 8;
w�th this solernn fact the prophecy as it ·were
comes to a close. And it is also remarkable, the
denial of this solemn truth is" the last great _effort
of _Satan to overthrow the truth of God. From
thousands of .pens - and tongues Satan is saying
"Yea, hath God said, for ever and ever? Oh, He.
does not mean it.. Do .not believe it." Children
of God, beware. This denial of God's truth often
reveals a minister of Satan, though men: may re
gird him as an angel of light.

From chapter xxi. 9, to xxii. 6, we return as it
were ; and one of the seven angels describes the
bride the Lamb's wife. This does not go on pro
phetically, bt1t evidently is a revelation of the
Church during the millennial reign; just as one of
the same seven angels described the .character of
the false Ba.pylon after her fall. After the Church
has been seen in eternal glory, then we return and
see her fully described during the millennial rest.
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Many f ea tu res are eternal ; blessed be God ! but 
-we shall see the bride of the Lamb in relation to
the ear-th.

She is the holy -Jerusalem, descending out gf
heaver1Jrom !i-od. 0 how- precious this charaqter
is ! It is not merely abs�nce from evil, but essen
tially, inherently holy :· .. holine.ss· frorn (i-od, pure as
heaven itself; all· heavenly, " from ,God:" all of
Adam, all of s_in, forever gqne !·

'� Oh how I thirst 
The (}ha.ins to burst.!' 

I · cannot write ; I long to· be there. 0 let us a wake, 
and wait for our·Lord. _ 

"Having the glory :of God;: and her -light like 
unto a stone .most precious; ·e:v·eo- like a jasper, 
stone,_ clear as :crystal." The very·n;vealed .glo_ry 
in whrch God aP,peared the moment the C::hurch 
was -caught tip �nd was· ·in .. hea:vert_ in chapfer. iv. 
Jesus saia, le- And the glozy which Thou ga vest l\'l-e 
I have given·thern; th�t they may be. -�rte, ¢veri as 
We are One." ic:

e

ur� as crystal." Not one _un� 
holy thought: accepted· in- the Belayed.\_ But it is 
the glory of God, and "having�' _ it t. Hath not 
God blessed us with all spiritual blessings in Christ 
Jesus? More could not be given. And all so,cer ... 
tain, and so near. 

We must bear in mind that this is the revelation 
of the Chur'ch, as it is to be seen when the world 
shall know that God hath loved us even as He 
hath loved Christ. The Church shall be, seen 
having the glory _of Goq, like a jasp�r stone,_ clear
as crystal· Precious stones are used to express 
earthly glory; but who can tell what is the briglit
ness of that glory, set forth by th�se heavenly 
stones ? The city is described and measured by the 
golden reed. All is perfect in divine righteousness. 
From the north.or south, the east or west, the nations 
shall see �he same .divine pertectiort. !n Solomon's 
temple the altar was four �quare, the .exact size of 
the holiest. The death of the cross must be

., 
and 
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was, equal to all the claims of God. There is now 
no longer need of the altar. The city lieth four 
square : all is divinely equal; divinely perfect. 
The holiest was twenty cubits every way. The 
city· fs twelve thousand furlongs. .. The _length 
and the breadth' and f,he height of it are equal. 

" And the building of the wall· of it was of 
jasper ; and the ci,tY was pure gold, like �ntp 
dear glass." As the apostle Paul heard things 
impossible to utter, so it seems to me these di
:vine symbols of glory cannot be expressed in 
words. 

We know that we shall be like Him, for we shall 
see Him as He is. '' Art.Et He that sat [upon the 
�hrone] wa,s to look :up�n li�e j��p�r:''· · (Ch�ptet 
1v. 3.). .Oh what then shall. be the glory of· that 
city, the bride of th� .Lamb, wh�n the building of 
the wall of it is of jasper � All that -can express 
glory is used in the foundations- and-building of 
this city. It is esstntial pµrity; inherent holiness; 
" pure gold ; " " clear glass ; " " transparent_ glass." 

It should be ·noticed that in themselv.es all these 
stones are dark; the light is all rejlect�d. Sweet 
it is to own tha,t when inade like Him, still 
all the glorious petf ections will be Christ Him
self reflected in the Church. The Holy Ghost 
may enable you to learn mtich of this our 
future glory, by comparing it with Ezekiel xxviii. 
13-15; and also the four-squared ephod, _ with its
precious st9nes, covering the heart of the high
priest. The, eternal purpose of God shall be .ful
filled-are not our names now on the heart of our
great High Priest? Then shall we most certainly
be in that place of glory prepared for us, of which
this· wondrous building is the symbol. It is the
pearl of great price, to redeem which to Himself
Jesus came down fi:orn the highest glory. No
more possibility of defilement : the streets of the
city are -of pure gold. That is, we shall find
nothing but divine. purity. No going into the
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temple, and out ; no change from worship to care
lessness: for the Lotd God Almighty and the 
Lamb are the temple of it. No need of · created 
helps-of the �un neither of the moon, to shine . in 
it ; for the glory of God will lighten it, and the 
Lamb is the light thereof. 

If you read carefully- ls'aiah Ix., lxii., lxv. 18, 19, 
and many other ·proplte�ies of the·. future glory of 
Jerusalem, you · will be struck with the similarity 
t�ere is betwixt the earthly and the heavenly 
cities, in - many p,oints. · Zephaniah iii. 17 may 
also help us to understand the relative positi9n of 
both. during the �illenniu�. "The Lora thy-God 
in the n1idst of thee i$ tnig4ty· ;. He will save, He 
will rejoice OVER thee. With joy,;· He will-re·st in Hi·s. 
love;· He will joy OV_ER thee with singjng.1' A 
comparison of th�se scriptures will shew that ·the 
heavenly city� the ·bride of the Lamb, ·will be over 
the earth1y city. of. the great King !· And thus 
" the natioris of them that are saved 'shall walk in 
the light of it : and the ·kings of the earth do bring 
their• glory ·and. honour into it; ,, God resting in 
His love over it. It will b� joy and sjnging. 0 
sweet the sound will be; when Jerusalem the 
earthly shall re .. echo the ·songs of Jerusalem the 
golden, Nothing shall interrupt heaven's harmony ; 
for nothing that defileth can �nter there. 

There are also points of contrast surely between 
the earthly city 8:_nd the heavenly. I only notice 
one, to prove that they are not the same. Where 
the future earthly Jerusalell\ is described as the 
metropolis of all nations in Isaiah ii, 1-4, it is
said, " And. they shall 9eat their swords into plough
shares, and their spears into pruning hooks," &c. 
This could n'ot for a moment be applied to the 
heavenly city. No need for either swords or plough
shares there. Oh how clear and distinct is the 
word of God! Sad that man should confound what 
God has so made to differ. 

"He that believeth hath everlasting life." And 
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that life is now shown to the servant John under 
two figures; the "pure river· of the water of life," 
and "the tree of life.,, The source of the river is
the throne of God and of the Lamb. '' Grace 
reigns through righteousness.» According to the 
established throne in righteousness, flows forth, in 
its river-like abundance, the water of life, clear as 
crystal. That which proceeds from God must be 
pure as He is pure. ·These are the works of God ; 
'� but what must it be to be there." 

And now the tree of life, no longer forbidden or 
guarded, but yielding her fruit every month. 'Thus 
life and healing _flows forth, and is for the lif� and 
healing of the nations. There shall be no more 
curse; for sin has been put away according to 
the dghteousness of God, for "the THRONE of God 
and of the Lamb shall be in it." 

What a blessed scene this is·! " and His servants 
shall serve Him: and they shall see His face; and 
His name shall be in their foreheads." The activi
ties of the Church the bride shall' all be according 
to God ; shall bear the mark of God. They shall 
dwell in the light of God; "and they shall reign 
for ever and ever." And all this is sure, on the 
very faithfuln�ss of God. For He thus "sent }Iis 
angel to shew unto I-Iis servants the things which 
must shortly be done." 

This verse 6 finishes the description of the 
heavenly city. Then follows the closin·g remarks. 
And first, the Lord would have us remember this, 
that there is nothing, between this moment and 
His coming. "Behold, I come quickly; blessed 
is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of 
this book.» His coming is to be before the soul as 
the very next event. You may fall asleep and 
depart; "absent from 'the body, present with the
Lord." Have you just now written a letter to a 
friend, saying you hope, if the Lord will, to co1nc 
and see him at such a place? Well, you may 
perhaps go-many things may take place-but the 
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one event really to expect, · n.ext i�: the coming of 
the Lord: "Behold, I come quickly." 

I do not see how any oi:ie can thus expect the 
Lord as the next event, unless he ,believes the 
taking up of the Church, as made known to the 
apostle Paul ·in, I Thessalonians iv. If we are 
faJsely building on date$, which do not belong to 
this period of the Church; and if we are only 
looking for the Lord when He .. s_hall come in judg-
_ment on the nations, and to teign ; then we have 
seen in this book that many events have to take 
place before J-Ie thus comes. T4e Ro�an .empfr� 
is not even reconstructed; the beast has. ·not yet 
taken _his place. Th� second b_east,- the man_ of sjn, 
the false prophet, hp.5_ not yet been manif e_sted.
Babylon, so far fr.om bei_ng judged, is coming 
mor(» into .favour and· fashion every day, even in 
England. We have �een, that the Lord comes to 
ta:ke· His Church before all the$e · events··; and 
therefore faith can t�ke · hold of these words, 
" Behold I come quickly t -and can hope for the 
coming of the. Lord as the next event. And to 
deny the coming of the Lord to· take the Church 
is. to falsify these words, and practically to say, 
The Lord cannot come qui,ckly. 

Another closing remark· of great importance is 
the instruction, . "Seal not the sayings of the pro
phecy of 'this book; for the time is at hand." 
Daniel was commanded to seal hi$ prophecy, two 
thousand four .hundred years ago, until the time of 
the end. That time is therefore now come, or 
near; for this prophecy is not to be closed, for the 
time is at hand. And this surely is a time for 
individual faithfulness,. and holiness. The final 
state of Christendom is described in verse I I. l 
believe this is being developed all round. Nor can 
the true saints of God r�form the masses; but in 
the end it will be '' He that is unjust, let him be 
unjust still: and he which is filthy, let him be filthy 
still : and· .. he that is righteous, let him be righteous 
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still: and he that is holy, let him be holy still." 
I(eep the coming-of the Lord before the soul, in 
the midst of all that discourages; for again He says, 
"Behold, I come quickly." And He will reward 
every man according to his works. And He re
minds us that it is indeed Himself: "I Jesus have 
sent mine angel to testify unto you these things jn 
the churches. I am the root and the offspring of 
David, and the bright and morning star." 0, is 
this_ the living Jesus', the same Jesus? is He the 
bright and morning star? · Yes, it is our Lord, the 
one for whom we wait. 

No doubt the Spirit is acting powerfully where 
owned, and not grieved : and one word -is heard by 
Jesus from the Spirit and the bride-" Come." 
And if the ear of my reader should be opened, 
"- let him that ·heareth say, Corne." And where 
the hope of the Lord's coming is fresh in the soul 
there will be gospel testim9ny, "And let him that 
is athirst come; and who.soever will, let him take 
the water of life freely." 

Then· fallows solemn warnings against any who 
shall add to, or take away from,. the words of this 
book. And the last parting word to us from the 
Lord is again, "Surely I come quickly. Amen. 
Even so, come, Lord Jesus. C. S. 

Any Christian wishing to distribute theso tracts, will bo supplied ft 
by addressing R. Dack, 71 King St., W,, Toronto. 

A, W. OTTO, PRINTER, TORONTO. 
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